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GOSPEL. MA·G.AZINE~ 

No. XLVIIL.For~ DE'tS;EMBER~ 1799; 
' I , , . . . ' 

FOR -'fHE .GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
' ... \:'";,'};;'_; .' ' I ,: 'I\\ :ct 

"'Becaufe ·tktf'LoveV_ .. Go~_ is f!'ed abroad in :ou.r; hearrs, bJ 
the Holy.: _Gfroft w~~tc'h zs gzven unto us."-~?m•"'Y· 5· 

, ... ' • 
0 

' : • . , , c ·:T-i . ~· -'·ij ~: J ~. ..; 

·, 'T· . HE~'E; :v.ords c.<>,ntai~ . tlje .reaq:m _Fhy .,th_~ :hoJie· · ··,: of ~ 
· chnfhan .4'. maketh not afhamed" -becaufe the .Jove of 

Go~, &c: ·,: by' ~-h~Io~·~ ·.qf .Gp,4' ~s i~P!!~(ili,sOfre~ ~a~o}iri : ~r . 
by Its b~mg. fiheil ~thto'.Jd. ·Iq· our ~eaq~, : Is,.mtended t,h~ mam
fdl:ation o~ i.t ~o.··¢W:.f?~ls : It is; ufu~lly.' cal'Jed t'\1~. light .of 
God's coupt~qan!"e; : onl:te< effe.4ts. of 1t, are reprefented to be 
" gladnefs of hear·~,"" fettirig 'fhe ~eart ~diq~rty ;':' the fruit 
of this .David :explairis , tb .be'(~.T~nn,i~~ .·f~e ~ay of God's 
commandments. , y./r; · may )~~rn from.: thenc;,e thefc;c two 
things. : ···, ·. ,, ,;. '; ·:, · ,~·, ~ · . · 
1 Firft, that tij~ feqf~· Qf ?.o.d~~~f~~ori'~'l>~h,~.:.fuppB_tt o_r · en
couragement of ·~~~ry.9ehevep~lfli~!l;_a!l · ~lS f(:ars or m all 
his duties. "In thy·fa'v;o:r,;is life,' '.. C~;~ng :the Pfalrn,,Hl:..:._In pro~ 
portion to the confideJ;I~e ~4r!ftiari~ , hav:e ,.of God's favor 
towards them, are they r-el;iev:ed. from" difcouraging fears, 
and'their l'angor in duties. While doubts of God's favor re.: 
main, the wheels drag on heavily, and the foul cannot run 
the way of God's command~ents :ovith.wifhed-;for delight and 
freedom/but if he be fatisfl;ed about this interefl:ing point, all 
is !hen calm and Heiidfafl:. You mufl: carefully obferve 
however1 th,at tnough being in the favor of God is the only 
foundation for walking in the fenfe of it, yet there is· much 
difference between thefe t-wo things. The love of God in ·, 
the text doth not only . illlply ,a .bei~~ .in the favor of God, 
but alfo a feilfe of it, denominated a '~ fuedding abroad," &c. 
The effeCt of which ordinarily is peace, or a freedom from tor
menting fears ; and fometimes·" joy unfpeakable, and full of 
glory"-both which wo~keth the felf-fame fpirit a($ he will; . 
and, as I .fuppofe, commonly before, · or, under our trials. · The 

VoL. IV~ • 3M~ . three 
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518 THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
three . following things g~nera!ly , go together with the 
'' lhedding, abroad of the love of God." 

Firfr, do~feffion of Srh, To tKis it is abfofutely confineH : 
" to this man will I look who is of contrite fpirit," &c. 
The •:·-whhumbied therefore, however they may confidently 
boafr, . cannot be, in the ~ f~vp.r. of Ood, nor have truly 'any 
fenfe of · it. 'l'he ·f~COI1d tfiihg is, · an atl:ual appl-ication of 
the great chaner-gran.t of pardon, through the blood .of Ch_rifr,_ 
which il:anda irrevocable on the balis of God's faithfulnefs to 
his prornife and , oath j; "''ithot,t~ this botb the honou'r due to 
God's truth iri hi's p~omifes is kept oack frbrtr him, and the 
c:nc.o1,1rag·ing · confidt;nce in Go~;, with his promife; is pur~ 
poteJy .intended .. t~ give l.l,S,- . is w'ithholden from us. The 
third thing is _'this; " !hedoing abroad of the love c;>f God," 
Yl-hich ah':ays comeS !in the ' way of 'humble believing: it 
cannot be ·bthhwire; becaufe the f!;nfe of ·God's favor is no
thing em~, thdn trre: effea of ·the promife ofremiffion of'flris-
applied , to -~he heart and confcience. The God of hope, 
prays , the ~po!l:Ie " fill you with ,all joy, and peace in be
lieving~" '~':in w,horn beli':vihg ye ·rejoice,_with..joy unfpeak~ : 
able and fuH ·of glbry." ' , . , 

The fecond thl'ng generally to be l'earned from the. dotl:rine: 
bf the text, is that fuch ferife Of God's favor is . by ~he , power 
of the Ho)y Ghoft. I am not wammted to fay that be-

, !fevers .always have a, fe!!fc o( God~s favor abiding in them. 
:A: c:bld and carelefs walk; ·&c. may caufe the fpirit to with .. 
draw.; or, it is for the e:X'e;ci'fe of d1eir faith, '&c. that ·it 'i$. 
not always equ'all}drlgor'6us in them. -Yet ordinarily fpeak ... 
ing, · fo mu'ch is_ given of it ,tti every tru.e believer as to keep 
him ' free from tonrienting fears·,. ani! fometirnes alfo to. fill 
him with joy. But whatever fe'nfe·of God''s favor is at. any 
time granted, it 'is alw~ys by 'the power of the Ho'lr Ghofi. 
I~ id'lis office to c'o:mtort as well as to fantl:ify believe{S; and 
this he sJoes by iliedding abr6ad,the love Of God :in the heavt; 
which ;comfoh t?ighdly· helps forward, their fanctification. 
He fets their hearts at liberty from flavilh fear, fin and fit<m,. 

, ~nd " they are fet to qbey God's cornmandmen'ts/' Trfis 
'fatisfies th€m with marrbv/ and f;,ttne£5, and 'makes the border 
of aflli'ction ligh.t; '' .we g1ory in tribulati on," &c. This 
1ove qf God bv the Holy Gh61l: being fo ·comfortable a ble'!f.:.. 
ing, '1need I 'exhort :y<:m :tO'.,{Jk it?' Previous to our obtain
ment of it; We m11'lt be more de~ply humbled urider a .fenfe 
.of ·our abundant jijifztlnefi. Let the poij:ure of your foul$ . 
tqnt·inualJ y be that .of the· Pllbli.an ; and t}le d~:eper fenk: 

yQu. 

· ' - · ·, .. 
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The Sin .Ojfiring. , SJQ 
llave of. your finfulnefs, the more prep,arecl will ;you be tp n;·, 
i:ei ve the full fenfe of God?s 1ove, · • · -
' ' But remerpber ! let not your' ab.afem'rnt makl';l YPJ..I unbe.. 
lieruing. The promife_ doth.'not :fl:and upQ)n }lOUr rne.ti~s, but 
on the inf.inite merits .of J ef'us .;. and th.e q,tli;{J:ion i.s nQt, ho.w 
manifold you~ fins, but ho'w great Gqd'.s. m.erq in Chri!t~ 
You ,can ' b.ring riothlng· with ·yo.u, to Ghrift. b.u~:' fi11; foJ he 
hath .affertedthat ~ ·' y,our very fighteO!lfi1,efs ~S filthy rag,s." 
Whatthen? what if God w·illing to magq.ify hi.s mercy, hil.th 

jlromifed for'givenefs of fins, to look upon and regard :y9u in 
!:~rol(gh a medium of love in the· R;deem~r 1 .;what if God 
h1th Eonfirmed this promife by his i~nmqta:hle oath .? ~n this 
cafe you ought not to be faithlefs, and reflj.[e/.the i.neiHm.<J.ble 
gift thrqugh fa:lfe humility, vile thou art, and I w.ould not 
that you · & 6'uJd t.~ink yourfeLves , otberwife ? :. Xou ,IJUiit 

.hearken to no objeCl:ion ari.fi1ig fi-oll). the fcor.e oLyour worth.,., 
lelfnefs, but fee your all in God.'s-{i ee grace,an,d mer.cy. ·The 
love of'God i~ infit1ite, .however, by btli&:.Ving it io):ts .gr_ei!.t.,· 
nels, and freenefs, patie'ntlY. w:tit in hop,e which mak.eth not 
a£hamed, the ." ilit:<;ldi ng ~broad of t~.e 'Jove of Gcid in y'our 
bearts." But laftly, whe11 you have it, pray.to . t~e . Spirit of 
God that you may improve it and ,keep it. 'Be tender 'concern.;. · 

· in()' ' it ; for this is the very joy of your hea,rrts, and the very life 
·of'?your 'fouls throughout all duties, ord~nances, and trials, 
Keep it therefore by l?rayer, ~11,editation, watchfulnefs and 
fpirituality of temper: be cautious of weak:ening it; let it not 
decline .by.rieg!.igen.ce., but .g.~,~ar,d it, 1by . a~ing-yi?~er ,the in .. 
fluence of i~, in .the intere.ft ofJe[u§, ,ai~,4of i~rnortal fouls. 
I,f you for a' moment lofe the fenfe of 1t, examu'le the caufe, 
'humble. yourfel ve~, and wait ,on :the Lor.d j)l tp.e Ltife of!J11 h,is 
·appointed means, till the Lord lift up again the ligh,t; af his 
c<;mntei~an.ce upon. ~ou, ~;,~nd .ihl'!.d abroad his JQve .i.l:l ypu,r 

)learts·bythe HoJy.Ghofl: •. · .· , C. of .1;3.. 

'THE SIN OFfERING. 
'~' If !Jrael Sin tbro~gh fgnorance; the CqngregCftioiJ 'fo.a/l ojfi'r 

. a You;zt Bul/oc*f9r l~/ Sin.'' , .. · T. HE ftn-offe.rihg was. a facrifice of aton~ment, to 11l?ke ex
. ; piation fodins. A1id it was ofFcn~d itO G<;>d as .repre~ei.l,til)g 
tb: ' people, and bearing ~heir fins : for whtch it was .fl?i;n b~:.. 

·fqre the 'Lord, · to _n'l<tke _re<;onciliation for iniquity. -W,hich 
was 



520 THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
was don~, either at the appointed feafons for the putting 
a:way of their ,repeated, and perpetual, tranfgr~fiions, or upo~ 
particular occafions, where they h!ld been guilty of the ' qta~ 

, nifeft ·violation of fome of God's commandment~. A?!i Qf 
·t;his kihd of facrifice there never Wl\S · 111ore thai). one at tq~ 
fame time, and qn ~he fame occafion, 
, . Chrift is the alone ~toning facrifice, ·who fiopq as the tepre,. 
tentative of his people,. bearing their iniquities ~ And for our: 

·:fins he was aB:ually crucified and flain. Arid by this facri~ 
fice of h,imfelf he has put away fin, once and for ·eve'r ; fo tha~ 
there ~eeds no repetitioo. of the atonement~ becauf!! the one 
vffering is fo compleat, that there can be no relllelll~rauc~ 
made again of fins; nor any condemnation to them ·that arc:; 
in Chrifl: Jefus: In this glorious work of' redemption Jefus 
:ftood alorie : one offering once offer~d' one life laid down~ 
brought in one evehifiing falvation. , 

As 'the fat, and the vital part of the fin-offering, were burn~ 
upon the altar before the Lord; but the body was burnt with: 
fire without the camp. And fo Jefus, through the Eternal 
Spirit, offered himfelf, without fpot, to God; and came up ' 
'with acceptance ·uppn the' altar; as a fweet-fmelling favor, 
notwith!filnding his bt;jing made a curfe, f4ffering withou~ 
the gate, and being burnt with the ~re of Pi vine ·wrath •. 

' t . . . . . . f~c;,>S',l'RJ\TE~. ~ . 

..--":"'"...,.,_,,-71 I 

A NEW KEY TO THE REVELATIONS. 
( Cqntinued from p~ge 49q of our ldjt.) , 

'BPT perhaps it will be faid, that thefe'things are properly 
· ·written ·to the pafior for the ufe of hi~ pe?ple, and (o 

they are iriduded. 'Thi~ might be, h11d th~ letter.s treat~~ 
~nl y of duties comm~m to b~th ; but when they fp~a)c pf thp 
angels . .failings; and the chqrches punilhments for his fail
ings, if th~ angel means the P'!-fi9r, this is contrary to th~ 
Scripture, and. fo can by no r'e~ns be ~dmiHed: The con,;, 

,~l,ufion· is1 this iriterpret~ti~n is certainly W'ron~, and there 
muil: be a nearer connetbon between the angels and thCI 
churches than has been' generally fu ppofed. · 
' Indeed it ' appear$ very plain to me that the minifiers ~;>f 
Chrift, as fuch, are n~ where called angels in any one P,lace 
ot the New Tefiamel}t: The Ay;ar-... , fignifies a me}fe'nger 

' f)f any kipcl fent forth~ o~ ' employ<:?? upon any ~ufin~b(~ i 
'. ' .. ' . t !S 

' 'l 
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.this . is indeed its primary fignlfication. Sometimes it 
: ,meins Chrift hi!nldf, the angel ' of , the covenant: very 
ofterl it lignifies the angels of heaven,, ' whether llcrliftent or 
fallen; the fotmer, as fent forth 'to minifter for thole who 
fhall be heirs of falvation; and' th·~ lat}er, as going forth of 
themfelve~ by all means to bring tb,em to defh:uCl:ion. Some
times. too it figl\ifies the cherubiin or feraphi1'rt'upon the ark 
of God, and fo'rmed out of the fame inafs of p~re gold. w~th 

.the mercy feat itfelf, and fo plainly typ~calof. the tinivNfal 
' ch~rch in ··an indilfolvable union with Chri:ff, and refting · 
. ppo!]., him <?-lone for fa! vation. , 

This laft fenfe St. Peter alludes to, when he fays-which 
. thi,ngs the a17gels de fire to look i11r.to-i. e. T 'he cherubim have · 
alw;;tys t~eir fac'es towards the merc;:y-feat, as defirous to 
pry -into the.Jnyil;e.ries of the Gofp1=l ; for which fee Exod. 
xxy. 2o. Of thefe Cherubims St. Paul fpeaks, when he 
fays, 'For this cau/e dug. ht tke woma'n to. · have power u.·pon ker 
hepd, be~auft of the ,angels; 1. e. As the angels or chenibtm 
upon the mercy-fe;1t h<).ve their heads covered with their 
wings, as types of the holy c~tholif church ( f~e Ifa. vi. 7,) 
fo, ~ught the .w9men~s heaJs: t<;> be covered in all cqri!tian 
<tlfemblies, ~s !he is eminently ,a type pf the fame thing. 

Now, taking the feven ange)s of · the fevcn churches in 
this fenfe, it m,ufi: fignify the types, fampl,ers, ·or heavenly 
patterns of the feven church~s i ~and as fevel} js a. ntamber 
of perfeaion, ,it m) . .tfi: mean •the types, f;;tmplers, pr p?-tterns, 
,of ~)I .the ch~rche~ of Chrifi:, at aJI times: a!1d fo thefe 
angels, as heavenly patterns, or models, in " the nryp<_.E 
MIND of what hjs c,h!;l,l'Ch fl}~Il be in every age, are tru!y 

, placed as fl:ars i,n . ~~e right hand 9f 9hrifi:; feeing, as the 
fta,rs muft contipue during the pre(ent f:!ate of things, fo 
rnu~ ~befe angels [ypported by the power of Chrifi: ur1til the I 

~nd of the world, i.e. There is, and muft be, chun;hes of 
Ephefus, Smirna, 'Pcrgamus, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadel
_ph,ia, and Lacidicea : the only dJiferen.ce betw.een the '!-"ngels 
<}.nd the candlefticks is this, the former are the churches in 
,their heavenly patterns continuing the fame at all times, 
;lnd the l;ttter are the churches themfdves as they come into 
being; and ch11-s what is fpoken to the angels is fpoken to 
the churches; arid the letters are mofi: properly diretl:ed ·to 
the _ary.gels, as thefe ~~tng permanent are always rea9y to 
r~fcue ~hem~ while the church below is fubjetl: to challge ; 

· ~nd befides, lette~s direCted to the angels are directed to all 
fh~rch~s as they ~?m~ 'into being, but letters directed to the 

cht~rcll 
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ch~rch themfelyes •can cdnc~rn on)y thofe' .who are in being. _ 

_ However, I would nut be underfrood · .to mean, that the . 
minifters of Chrifr are to he excluded -: :'.the'y are a part, and 
the. 'principii part of thofc chul·ches to 'wnich the i-Ioly Gho!l: 
writes, as no church can iubfift without its paftors. As I 
t3;~e it, .the apoftlc here difttnguiilies the churches o( Chrifr 

'Cine from another as he does true believ.ers in his firft ep'\ftle -: 
(John ii. 12, 10, q .. ) · Ppiladelphia and Sardis are babes 
in Chri!l: . ne;'ft the door; . Thyatira a:.nd Pergamus you).lg 
·men in the midft of the temple; and Smirna ·and Epheftis 
fathers near the Holy of Holies; but this will heft appear by 
the .t'wo next ch<;l,pters. 

' ' 

(To be conti.nued.) 
' ' 

\ _ _ ,., AN E c D .o T E. 
\ 

A CJergyman of the Gh1:1rch of Ertgland5 a friertcl of 
, mine, was once c~Jled in to ;i. ~dyirtg old mail, 'and. 

teprefented to' him his f~arful eftate, ,both by nature and by 
practice;· which .enforcement the patient endeavoured to 
obviate, by the fia:le excufe, that lie' had never :done any 
perfon injury, &c. &c. To whom his aged nurfe, a re
ligious profeifor, laying her hand O!l his fu'o)Jlder, whifper
ed, loud ehou~h to be overheard, " Th ee mujlfay; thee hajl 

' " been a great )inner ·!" . · 
Alas, Mr: .Editor, it is the Holy Spirit alone who can 

,· convince us of fin, to any faving purpofe. Mahy exclaim, 
'~ Lord, have rne'rcy upon us, miferablejinners !'' who believ~ 
themfelv~s to be very refpectable, . good fort of people, ev_ert 

' in the eye of. God himfel'f~ ' 
· ' Yours, &c. 

. 'CiERICUS TRINUS. 

Obfervations on the Lord's Supper.. 

A S the minifir.y of the_ wo'r~ is . . the g_rand.· .R~. ,dina1~ce of God, 
for the converii9~ of ht~ favounte OQC(~, fo the -Lord'$ 

Supper is appoiJ}te9 t.o.comfor,t the ,.c<;u1yer~~a;and to buil9 up 
the _foul f9r. gl?ry. ~~1e fqul ~ho ' ~and,swton1plete in ~ tpe · 
Savwur's obedtence, ,adorn;ed '}Vt.th ~he. gr~ces of the fptr lt, 
-and in.{l.amed with love to the devotions of the crofs, iliould •. . t: •.• .. . . . ? • ' . ... 

glory' 

~ 
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, .glory in {hewing forth the death of his Lor~, until He Lhall 
~pp.ear •in all his g lory. 
, I In his death I behold th,e wonderspf eternal love, and with · 

j,oy embrace a f~Jl fatisfatl: jon, made hy blood divine, for all the 
t-ins. of all G.od:s p,eoplc. I11 .'qis death I view th,e exceeding 
glory ~fall his1attributes ; the freedorJ} a,nd po}Ver of his will; 
the fear,ful de:lhutl:~on of all .adverfarics ;· the ,(er.vfce of purj~ 
fication, and the centre of glorious joy. The real commu
Ricant has a clear underftanding, cordial beli ~f, qmfolatory 
<;;ommuni0n with, fweet fenfation, and fpiritual participatiofl 
~f. the love of Chrift, who 9wells in his heart by that faith 
which 1conquers the worhl, : and realizes the crown of life. 
He. adores the God of all grace as his covemint father, adheres 
to Chrift as his beloved Mediator,• and enjoys the fpirit as his 
abiding eternal comfort~r. Hen.ce, the foul who communes 
with the Trinity in this ordinance of love, boldly ptofeiles 
the grandeur of the Redeemer's perfon; toe fufficiency of his 
facrifice; the purity of. his v.rorfhip; and the glory of his 

·grace! It is not with the vital chriftian a mere form, br 
ipecubtiv.e remembrance: no; he herein ' fees the Kin"'. it:i 
his beauty; feels the love o(his ·dying Friend; and re\·fews 
Ch.rifl:Ps atl:ions with a ti'de of jby and praife. He fhews forth 
the death of Chr-ifl: to the world as his highefl: dignity ancl 
delight; and to young converts as an inducement to their love 
of him; and In· the fight of God, as the firm ground of the; 
acceptance of his • perfem, performances, and prai[e~ " 0 
delightful·, bleffed Jefus r . js thy iove bey0nd all pleafures more 
ho'nourable tha'n the thrones of the Mighty ? and more to be 
defire'd than much fine gold ?" . 

Hew frequent, h0w fervent ou:;ht we to be in celebratin~ 
this love of God our Saviour. The noble example oJ primi
bvefaints, the nece:ffity ·of our circumfl:ances, tbe awful neg-
! igence of modern profeffoi's, the ·bold blafphemies of infidels, 
'the till,lidity of weak chrifl:iat~. s, the flaming appearanc:: 9f. the 
judge of a-ll, and the , bleecliP~g.!ove of J elus,.loud ly: exclaim> 
"Do this in remembrance ot me." No; · Jefv.s, we wilt not . 
remember thee, -is:the 'c'riminai ··c.ry of the conduA: of thou-. 
fahus who heilr th y name. Ah ! my God, was it appoin ~ed . 
to he negletl:ed, to :be proftituted, and fo abufed to our min. 
0 ·profeffor, take care you ndther pOllute nor negl·ea \his : 
pu re c;mblem ofthtt facrifice of the Son of G{>d . fs Jefus 
<:orne? Yfhy the,n do n0t · yo~:~ remember htm fo as to lo.ve , 1 
and ~o obe.y. Is]eftts exalted .? Why do yoa wit~Hand his 
}Q~inl5 comm01nd. ' H:Mh. Jefus been cruci.fi~<!? Ah! hearr~ 

·· .dece itfLd . 
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d'eceitful · ab~ve all · ~_hings, and_ d~r~ you cruCi~y him ·afrefh; 
atid wound hts bleedmg fide agat\1 by abufing th1s mofl: folemn 
ordinance · to finful world! y purpofes. Y e fons of Be lial, 
ftand <1-i a difl:ance ; your ignorance, rebellion,- impenitency, 
felf-righteoufnefs, and the 'fove of the world, b'ar you at once 
from Chrifl:, his ordinances, and · Heaven) unlefs through 
gnice, (Almigh ty grace) ·you bow to the fceptre of fovereign 
mercy. . . . ' ' ! ' . 

Ye, children of the living God, come to Jidus in this re
vivinginf!:itution, as in all others; to receive wifdom, to en
lighten; righteoufnefs to jufl:ify ·; fan~ification to purify; 
and redemption . to refc.ue you from heH, and exalt you to hea~ 
ven. Dear Saviour, let thy beauties be .my foul's etemal 
food . and grace; command my heart away fr6m all created· 
good. · , . 

CHRIST I ANUS . 

ON CONTENTMENT. • 
I have learned, in whatever State '/am, therewith to be. 

conte>zt. Phil. iv. II . 
. \ 

T HE apofl:le Paul is ari eminent infl:ance of the wonder '! 
" ous, though frill imperfect, height to 'which grace may 
exalt the human foul, even while detained a prifoner in it~? 
e21.rthly houfe of this tabernacle. From his converfion to the 

· time ,he fealed the truth wi-th his blood, he li~ed a. fl:ratiger to 
external felicity; his lot was defl:itute and affii&ed beyond 
that of any of his brethren. In labours more abundant, · in 
daily and nightly' perils, in fl:ripes above meafure, and in pri
fons more frequent.; · mofl: of his epifl:les were written .when 
he was in ~onds, and might ' with propriety been dated frqm ' 
·the jail. The uninterrupted folace which he enjoyed mufl: 
have arifen fro!ll within. He had learned the art of divine 
contentment; r1ot by fitting a_t ·the feet of Gamaliel, but by 
fitting' at the feet of Chrifl:. · . · · 

'It may be faid, that the apofl:le·was a fingular character, 
a miracle of grace; that thefl:anda~d is toq high (or any of us 
to attempt reaching it. It muf!: be gr<l!nt'ed, he was in 

· fome refpects a perfon by. himfelf; perhaps the. bolief!: ma,i1 
that ever lived firice the fall of Ad<l-m· B.iit let it ·be remem

. bered, that he owed all he had to the free g,race ¢f God; ,No 
'thanks to Paul for -his 'converli,on, his holinefs, or his ufet;ul
nefs. If he was a miracle of mercy, fo, iA a meafure, is. every 

· chi'ld 
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On Contentmen-t. _$2.) 

:~hi)d; ·'bf , God. Our ·bodies are kept ali v.c by miracle; ;1,o, 
1.;t~[ol'1 can be affig ned why' 1:~'P fu~h. spntradi t'l:ory princ ipJ~~ 

, ~.s' qod y and. foul {hould be 'ke.pt in union ; 0r why fo com ph7 
;cat(a machine as the, bbqy, ilwuld, be,. ~li,\~ t? perf?n~ evr;ry 
·moment fo many thoufai\d mot1on·s; but ·th,s, that 111 C:rod 
we liye, and .m~ye,, an~ .hav~ ou~_Qeipg.,'".j1·~Jd_thc h?ly fu
.pernatural ~He oftbe,fo.ui t9 G;o<;I, ~sa greater ' m1racle !bll. 

P4uJ ,ha~ no r~wre to b()afl: of 'be!'ore God than :~·ny,Of us ; no.t 
. .apy rnore righteoufi1c£s of h is ow n to be faved by. '/ And He 

·:that enabled the <IJ10Hle to imbibe the mind of ~hrifl:, imd t~ 
tread .in his f'cep s, ·can alfo enable us. W c were deC'ced by 

-the lame father, ranfomed by the fame atonement, converted by-
. ~he,fa .~e fpiri~, aJ,:.e kept by ~he fame _grace, and Jba~l c\entu<~ll y . 

ti1hent the fame hs:aven. H.e who en:ab!ed h1m, can aii<J 
enable .each "· of·,,iis to fay~~ ~ :have· ie~rned · i,n what_fiJcv~r · ilatp 
l a t;n , therewith to be content.- · ' 1. ' ' · 

The Englifh word - c~nt~nt~ is an abridgmer,l't~.6f ,t'~1e La til~ 
·word contenttltio; and fcems tO nave had· its rife fro'm the fol~ 
1owing 'idea. A perfo11 of wi,fdod ai1d <J.tHhoTity co'n1mand;ng 

, . us to confine ·our notions, within a particuL!+ Jphere, draws 
a-c.ircle round us, ' an~ forbids us to !l:ep over o.~bey<;md the 
~imits prefcribcd. , Fron: o~r ' p(,cidly conicriizin£.' ourfelve5 
yvit,hin thofe boundaries, and not wi{hing tD exceed th~m, 

' <:t>1nes the ,word C0nter1tmer'!t. This is exattly the duty we ' 
ow~ fo Qod. He whofe tJ,and <i9j uil:§. t)1e t:;e{i_Jective 9i0:<;ln,ces of 
the planetsfrorn the fun ; and marks.clut the ol'bit or path which 
~ach' <lf tt1em ferv~s · in revolVing round .it, :aocs alfo adj ufi an(J 

. ''Irtatk oat the pa'r titular: orb it we are to ·defcribe, and the pro,. 
pel' fphere wherein e,ach of us i·s to n'l6vc. Prmnotion com- , 

', etf1 neither from the eaff: nor from tire weft. The Lord nnkcth 
· J)ool';•,;nd rnaketh rich ;' he 6ringcrh low, 'a1~d he bu:ldeth u/ 

If we 1are, enabled to, rejoiGe In bis infinite ly \,vile. d;;cifions,, 
and ·do'not wifn to cHan~c Otlr !!:ate in a'I\y refJ~o:<.'.t, cxc,ept th,e 
Lord wilht too; w,e come up to the idea of what the <il'lov.c 

..; 

fekEl:ed pojt·ion·of fcripture imports. · 1 • 

The fto1c s of old afte-Red a g; :eat 11arade about contentment? 
by· alferting· there was/ no diffcre·nce betwixt plea(urc fll~ 
pain. S ,: ncca wrote bea.utifu!lv on re!io-natlqn and co1;t empf 

f 
• L . • . 0 . 

· ·o . r'!Caes ; yet ~vas· · one of the mofi vain, 'c0.vetou~, aud d.J~ 
<eontel1ted creatures 1in 'the :world.,, Only g race can g ive it; 
philo:Cop hy cannot· reach it{ ' , 

·· Difcon~ent has been calle d the dauah ter of coveto ufne is, 
·covet()U ftiCf~ tb~ dati~hte r of'lihde, a1Hi"nridc t!1e of~J· ; ri>J<>\,f 

I 0 t .. · • b , t" 

{be., Devil. It was• the firil: ofFence of the •bllen ;t~Jgds,· and' 
Wol.-. IV. 3 N . of 

• ... 

' · 

> 
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of Adam. · Rachael wanted childn;n ; · ,lhe had one, - ~nd .died 
in ' child-bed'. The Ifraelites murmured for 0ther food than 

1 • 'q~anna ; 'they had it : but while the meat 'Yas yet jn ~heir 
,i,nouths, . they :'perifhed. Ahab 'murmurecffor Naboth's yine
yard; he obtained his wifh, but what was the dreadful wnfe:-
quence ? · . r ' . 
· Trace our pub.Iic malefatl:ors t~rough th~:;ir various :llages 
,of iniquity, and we fh~ll: find that 'mo:ll.of their crimes flo:wed 
from difcontc:;nt. It has betrayed many into grofs impieties ; 
it ~a~ provoked them t9 mijrmy.r and repine .at:Providen<;:e; 
to ft;f th'eir n,outh .again:ll heaven, i:o curfe Gos!., and c~arge 
him foolifhly. Frq111 whence . come wars and. fightings, 

.. which · defolate cities and d~populai:e countries, but fro'm 
the difcon'tent of p~irices. Mar·y of Engiand; . that is, ,bluo(ly, 
·Mary/ broke her heart' with di(co't;iter,lt for the lofs .of Calais. 
(,)pen me, fhe faid, when l 1am dead, and YPI.! will find the 
word Ca)ai~ ' 'written upon Illy rycilrt .' God~s image; and 
Chri:ll',s fuperfcription, vyould have been better ~he.re. To 
'what other (ource C~n .We traCe'( thpfe vile 'p<?Jiti'c~.J int~igues 
· whicn fpreads corruption and venality, which is th~ p(i ifon of 
ki.ngdoms~ . })~unclean fpirit mt;nti9ned by the Evangelifi.~,: 
V/alking th!·ough dry places, fee~ing refl: an~ finding f!Orle~ I~ 

1 
.a fuitable emblem of one wha wants-contentment• . · : . ' · 

'Let us takt; a mQm~ntary v'iew of the cont~ntment of Chrift 
. in the ·garden, and on the crofs. The cup which my Fathex: 
hath •given me, £hall I not drink it? Not my will,·but thine, 
''be done. · Look at 'him when betrayed by one difciple, denied 
'by another, and '~bando,ned by all:. fee , him dragged befor~ ' 
Caiphas, an,d loade.d with every infult il~ the tribunal ~~fun ;.:. 
righteoufne(s ,: when preft;t~ted ~o .Pilate, or . when mocke~ 
and contumelioufly treated by Hetod· and his foldiers, he 
'fpake not a word. _When fcourged, , wher1 buffeted, .·when 
cro'wned with ,thorns, · when arrayed in a ludicrous robe, 
when. fpit upon, w!),~il hood-winked, t vy.hen addrefh:d with 
.the moe~ honors of royalty, or when :llruck by .the v<ir:r. fer:
vants. With. the palms of ~heir hands ; i:hrou'gh th~ · whole: 
fcene of horror, ~e behold the Silviour refigned, pa<ient ' and' 

. 'benign. 
1 

, , ' 

Hi:llory ~£fords various ex~mples of majeil:y and mifery ' · 
· ~Iii ted; very many have the , infiances been of ·grandeur 1and 
···of virt~e in di:llrefs~ ~ut 'ail 'cr~ated fplendor, and all i!ullja.n 
fuff~rings vanifh . into nothing when CO}npared with tht 
majefl:y of] e[us Chrifi, and with the farrows be'fufl:ained l' As 
ip dignity Q[ perfQn, fo irr extremity o( 'fufferings, he has, 

· · · ·· · and 

', 

,/ 

,) 
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'. and: du1 lhve 'rto parallel among the fons of' men. Read what 
fufferlng innocence underwent, ye gay ones of the earth, 

:and learn to Jet light by all W(!)rldly glory. Meditate 
thereon., y~ fons a!ld ,daughters of affiiction, and le~l'll, 

' to · bear with patience, your fmau, ·, your diminutive fmall 
portion of that ·crofs, the ' whole weight ·of yvbicb was borne 
by our agonizing Lord ) · Ponder upon tliefe things, ye th~t 
believe through ghi::e, and fee with grateful Wonder, at what 
va.fl: e:?Cpente of love and arigui{h, the friend of finnersr~.- : 

., deemed you unto God. ' 'ReRecl: thereon, y~ fea,rftd an,d 
·trembling fee~ers of h,is name; and doubt 'the founding of 
his bowels, and Of his mercy towards you, if you c~n. You 
of his people that are afraid to die, be~old the grave foftened 
and confecrated into a bed of fafe and holy rdl:, to all who 
expire, retying on the facr,ifice of his death. ' , 

. Let us·defcend from the head an'd~view the contentment of 
fotne ·of his fufferlng i:nembers.-And they departed from the 
prefence of the counc;il, rejoidng that they ' were counted, 
:;worthy t6 . .fuffer· fhame for his name, Ads J.''4 I. · 'And at 
·midnight P.aul . and Silas prayed with their feet · fafl: . in _the 
.frocks, and fang praifes tinto God .dlls,' xvi. 25. See He-
·brews x. v. 32, 3.3• 34· and xi. v. 8, ·9., 10,~35-38. , 

1\'lr. Saunders, ·the Martyr, embraced the fl:ake, fayirig~ 
.w_elcome the crofs of Cbrifl:, :welcome everlafiing life. L , 
.will take nothing ill, that God does; faid a·· good man !;1 th,e 
I ail: century. Soul profpef.ity, faid anot}1~r excellent _perfop, 

, ~is the befl:-profperity. All is wel1, that ends 'everlafl:ingly 
' well : and th'at is befl: .for us, that is befl: for our fou.ls. If . 
the Lord 'does not f.we jitom, he will fave tbrougb; .<md if al,l 
~he ciil:erns were drawn dry, fiiH we mufl: be happy, • wh·ile 
we •have the f0untain to go to. · 

With the(e ~examp1es, and '!"itll the hope fet bdfore'us,Iet 
us be cateful then .for nothing: but in every . thing, by 
prayer. and fuppli'cations with thankfgiving, let oilr requefis 
be made known· unto 9od·: and the peace of God . which 
palfeth all un'derfl:anding, iliall keep our hearts and minds . 
through Chrift }efus. · 

December I, 1799; " f I 
I 

W.R. · 

LET1'ER XII. · 
Mr. ·MAcGoWt'Ai-- ttitbe Rev. Dr. PRIESTLEY. · 

-' FEVEREND~ IR,./; , • •' ··~ 
1 

y. · o·l! \vilJ recoll~Cl:/ th'at in 'the cl_ofe of my I. a~,' 'I. pro-
. m1fed to attend to the refolut~on of that Important 

pvmt, whether the religion of Je(us,, according to the So; 
1 ' ·' cinian 
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ci~J}~lf hypothefi,s; or that ,of the .pr-ophet Mohammed fhatpre· · 
, ~mverfa!'¥ e~~b~;;~ced, as yvu know it nwf!: be a -~e! y il,e-_ 
' firable .thi'ngto 1-j,ave only one religion over the -whole world ;
'.and, efpeci~llyi , -if , we could get ,oll.lrfelve-s pron1otea to .be 
leaders in. that bldfcd lyCl:cm, and plan of operation. · ,; 

The i\·hole'• m atte1· will,. I .im~g ine,, ref!: ' on this fi~g~ 
ar~icle, . WtliC~ OJ tile , tWO prophetS appearS to be mpfl:.faitb

. fui, wife, , ~hat)table, and ua_lol)s' fqr th<c .glory _of God ; ort 
· in other wqqls, y.>hether Chrift or Moh:ainmed i's th~ better 
~~~~I],,,,,apd' {u:{):ains . the mofl: c&nfifl:et)t cbara.tl:er. · This is, 

. ind€'ep; ' a ,nlf!ttcr o'f bazan;lm~s enq.uiry~ ar1d what few. be.fides 
Ia~ional' <;:-hrifl:iar1s .would dare· to attempt; what I at l~£_~fl: , 

1 -, {houJd ,p.ot · pe, bold e11ough to. undcrt~ke, had the. fubje& 

1been entirely new. _ But the ingen,ious, judiciou~ Dr. Abba::-
~ie has paved my way, in his ex'cel)ent tr.eatife on <;::hrVVs 
pi.v)nity ;' a , tf,Ci\ti(c which I ·•· eamefily recommel'!d to the •. 
pen,fal o,f every rational, chriflian, every· i~;telli.gent dif-

1 '• f.Cnte t '> . , I , , , - • • , ' • 

,The nature of ~he fubjctt 'requires a confiderab}e degree 
. ~A-: ferioufnefs, . therefore you will be obliging enough to for-

. give me, if_ I ihould\difmiis the finile, which ufed to play on 
ntY· cq~ntev'~ncr:, . :whco ·I ~al~ -ip,. controverfy he,FeFofo·re. 
~.(he prerent oifpo!ition ~s po Jefs fcrious, - than, to 'determine 
for certai'nty, whether you, Sir, and your- rational'brethren, 

. be ~lafphem ers ; or myfclf and the ref!: of the Orthodox. b~ , 
idolaters, as you have mofi candidly reprefente~ -us / . '' 

. :There is , an _- infinite 8iftance, you know, .between the 
(:rea tor, and the moil qigni fi7d ,of aiLhis · creature~; therefor·e 
God cannot be reprefe-nted as a mere creature· without blaf
phemy, nor Cal)-:the, creature be ;;~dored as God, wi'thout the' 
mofl: monfhous idolatry. If th.en, J efus Chrifl: b'e ibe tru!e 

. .God and eternal' life,- it mufl: be blafpher.ny to fay;. " ,that he 
~ is but a man like ourfelves." , And if he is . but a, r.nan like , -

(lLtrf<rlves, Of bu~ a mere creat4re, bMI dignined foev.er; ·· we
.mufl: be . guilty ~f !hocking idolatry; in' worfhipping him, 
_e_ve_ n as we) woribip the Father, _es Go~hl~er a~ I, bteffed_ for 
,ev.cr more ·~~. _You cannot be otten,ded_, St.r~ wt~h my hnng
ing,the matter to this iifue, feeing y,ou h_ave fo _ illibt;rally 
charged the ortlrodox, with 1do.latry; thougll': it {hould ' even 

· t).!rn out, that, ~e(or_e I , have, dorie,; I ihoul.~- convict you, · 
yourfelf, of biaiphemy ag~infl: . God in the hnman ~ature, 

, 1 ., • .~ \ / ·~ .. 

'*' . Vide . Dr. Abbadie, pag~ G~ , ·of hi~· T1·eatife .on. C}1dWs 
Divinity, "· ' · ·· : '·' · " · ·.' • ·I 
' ' ~i '- ,r 
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·-~nd die g roife(\; rebellion againfi: your,judgc, of which yo4, 
4ir e eapable. If I wodhip1him according to. the ScriptureS, . 
. ,you mufLbe condemnablelor reje6j:.ir1g hinj ·; and I mufi: be 

'; :~bnd emnable for .worlhipping )lilih pi·ovided he is •that mere 
:creature you ar.e ple:J,fcd .to rep,refel1t 'h~in:i.: . •·. , , 
··' . His aiJ 'obtervation Jna~e by fome; ': rhat •thofe who doubt 
1'-the div·ini~~ Qf..1 ;T.e.Cus 'Chrifi:, mufi: alfo ~o_tibt l'tpe' ~iv i l"li ty of 
-~~~ · ~c~\ptures. Whicn obfervation !~ems· to ' be· warranted, 
J h;m)· the proceedings_ of rational ch riil:i ans in ou'r i:lap· ·:011e 

• , -.t~ ibblcs at this part of th~ facred volume, another nibbles at . 
' . ~hat; for inftance, tl\c fong of Solomon is ·very offenfiyet fo . 

~(ome, thc,Ap·o~alypfe to .others; whilft fome of their brethre,n 
a~~ ·:equ~lly 1offended with the book of . D~niel, 'part of th''" 
prbphe(ts:s of Ezekiel ar.d Zechariah, fo.me of the Pfalms, and 
,.in,any palfage&, of · even ,the Pen4tehc'h' itfelf . . Which .fpirit: 
•Ot Scepticilip evidently betrays a doubt ,ofthe.authe.\}ticiity of 
,tbe ·,who,le ., v.ol~,~m~ of in.fpiration. Th.is . accounts , foj the 
. new r.iarrie '(not on a' white;· !lone) given by fome. t~ ratid hal 

- ditfenters, I mean ' that ·of cf?riflian deijls ·; for ;w'hicli . .di-f- · 
:tinCl:idn they have as yet difcovered 1-/ery little thankft)lnefs· 
;t0 th,eir b.enefaCl:o~s. ; _ T)Je ::r rini t<:~-,rians, on their pah, think 
it nof con(ltlent to ,fu['lp'ofe, -that God fhould create a whole 

,ra,ce .. df . r~tional intelligent beings,'. and leave the-m without 
:.any 'g_iven law, any obligation to walk <fC~ordin$ _to h-i_s will;; 
the,retp~e they conclude; that fomerevelatwn of hrs rnu1.d · has 
'be~n given andpre.ferv,e4·,ir) thJ' wol-id f0r. the 1geruiral Me dt' 
·mankl.n~ ; ':tl)at . wh~rever it ' is given)• it muft b'e an e'ntire 
perfe~f'revelation. They have carefully cx:.unined all the 

,.w/ itings o'f the learned and wile , from Mofes down to D r. 
;,Prieftley, an.d find, -on examination, that no book bids· fo fair , 
Jo.~ )eing that infpireJ code of laws, a<; this fame bleffed, 
th.ough,aqtie(uated bobk, t he, Bible; , confequent,ly the carp
i rigs. and cav.el!iiJgs of modern fceptics, againfl: this and the 

· other.part 'of,revelatiop, cannot to .them be veq agreeable: , 
,_. Yqu h<~'v.e been pleafed JO dighify' Q\!r p~ople wi'th. the 

· J.1~~e of idolater~. 1,N'hen this fir .of\zeal for rational reli -
~ ,g'iori was ~:pon you, ) hope you conf!pered/matur~ly the im

'port 9,f the ~harge, as :'oppoli te to.the g-lory of God and our 
, IDw_:!;fa~vation, apd ,inde,ed, iuco~patiJ:!Ie ~i'th either: . ldo-;- , 

.. .,latry , ~ntr.oduc~th •lf10r.~ gods tnan one, . a~. Mohammed , 
, cparg~s ·al,l the chJ)fidns with. doing, and ;wirh.whicn 'J •ou 
)'0urlelf ar,e pleafefi:to charge all thc .orthodox, z. e. the .. king • 
ui;?'l1. the . tlvo:neJ ·~ ·~-~ bifuops_ upo1; the bench, all Jh1.e c or!- ' 

. kt.enttous ~lergy of ,t_ne .. efia-blr fhed church) ai·w:p ,as thofe · 
amoog. 
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~m,ortg :Oiffentrrs, V>~ho C<!Ii fubfcrihe the dotl:r'inal'articles 6( ._ 
,Jlle Church of England. Indeed tC? ;worfuip the Lord Jef~s 
C,hrjfr, as ·w!': do, ·ifhe is, as you f;ly,. only a man,Jike our-' 
fe~v~s, tr.Jl!il:b¢ more contrary to dw glory of ·God than the 
.groiiefl: Paganilin . . This is to advance ·<~ mere c.reature, y~a; ' 
'a cr~atU:r'e not of' t}1e highcfl: order it:~ the creation, to all ' in
tents and pu~pofes, to an equality with th,e infinite J ehovJI'b .' ' · 
}.dol(\try more fl1ocking .than was ev;er- devifed in nations, the 
p10fl: 

1 l;>arpa~'ous, for- they r.ever~ exalted their fubordinate 
Pti~ies,tq ari• equality with hil)!l whom they • accouh~ed fu

· J:?~1em~. ' ld.ol~try then, Sir, ' peing fo :very h~ins_>.u~ in itfelf~ 
·fo ,d·r.~q.qfl!l If! 1ts confe.quences, and ~he worfluppmg ofJ efus 
G)1r~fl: as, G0 d, equal to the Father,· beiBg the very worfr 

· fmtcies .'Qf idqlatry, according to yo.u and · thelprophet Mo
~ilmm~.d ;,it is ])igh tirhe it were eradicated, ai1d a mon~ con
fi{j:ent fyJh!m· adopted. 
: You (ay; that tl1cre ~re n,ot THREE that bear ,recG>rd in 

p,ea\<en, i!nd, · in eff~~, t~ <,it it is a 'villai.rwufly interpolated 
p;;tff,q.'ge,,, whicp afft; rts there ar,e: · The proph\:t Mohammed 
al'fq has repeat~dly qeclared .. his implacable' enmity againfr 
th.e · .Qo'Ctrine of the TR IN 1 T Y, as ir·reconGileable i:o · his 
{cb..~.l'l1!': of ref,orrnati.on. Accoroing :.1.o this; i't ,will, it 1nu.fl:· · 
~ppe<tr~ that <I::hrifriabity had, by fome fatality,' corrupted ·. 
t~e .true religi~h, 'and that· Mohammed ' refrored it to its prif..: 

,til)e ptJrity. That the immediate followers of.Jeffts wor
fhippe~ hi!Jl ~s God, let their writings bear witnefs: ' and 
t,hat i.t:l after ages, :that corruption was indulged; JOUii ·own 
writings fufficiently teftify; ; therefore, beyond a doubt, re-· 

,lig;i'o!J was corrupted 'in th~ fi.rflages ofChti£fianity, feeing , 
the peQple were then addicted to worfl1ip the SoN, ever~ as 
1;l;l.ey , w.o_rfuipped the. FATHER. But i14ohammed arof~, a ' 
gJ;"eat prophet and ,re,fom1er ; he toiretl:ed the e'rrm:s,of Chrif-

. ti.ap.ity, and taught the people to .wodbip O NE Gov, in 
ol)e .perfon,only; jufl: as yot~ · would have u~ to do; and to 
obey .one prophet,, even as you wo.uld ·w1fu a teacher ·feRt 

• from GQ.d .to be obc::yed. The Orthed'ox, , indeed, in an irl- . 
variable manner; have to this.daycontinued t6 woifhip Father, 
~on, and Holy Ghofl:; believing that there is no medium 

I ~twe.e,P Chrift's, being t!J.e true God, the , fame in cfience 
with th!! Fatnt,r, ,o.r his h<;ing an arrant Impofior, influenced ', 
by ~~e fprrit of Satan. But the rationals h4ying imbibe.d the 

~ fpirit ofMoqamm~d, adopted the doctrines of the Koran, 

,. 

·are co.ncerrie,d every w!wre to defl:roy the worfhip of the , 
Tr.inity ~ ·and eftie~ially .t.ffat of J efus Chrifi, fetti:ng up in -

1Y 
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its Head the worfhip of One God' in one p~rfon on! y, ant! re''S 
duc.ing Jefus; his prophet, to . a level with thcmftlves: a ' 
mere man, fuoh as Mohammed profeifed ' hirhfclf to ,be. 

, Th_ us it .js clear to a det~~nfl:r~ti~n, t~at t~e father\ h~ve in 
',!Uiages beert corrupters of reltgwn, a.nd that th~ author of 
tlie Koran, arid ~he Soci~ian Dp'aors hav~ . l:leen, ,and !!:ill ' are, 
t'te' tru<b; refo'rr:ilefS! who tCaCQ ' US ribt to • &:;¢eive, I 110r aC-

. kndwledge the Myftery of GoO, and of tl'le Fa~her, and of 
Chrifl:. • · · · ;· '·' 

<' So' fl:riking the harmpny betweeh Mohammed and .yottt
,_ fe,lf, and fo very pe'rtinent. the language .of }i.i ~ Koral1, · that 
I ·hav<r often wondered, why you quoted not his authority te 

/ 

' 

' • authenticate ' y,our dot1rine~ and to confound the iorthodo::."/ 
·Permit .me, ·Sir; ·to rhfer Y'im to· the .prdphet himfelf*. " 0 
ye wlio have te:eived the · Scriptures !, .Exceed not the jufl: 
' bounds· -in your religion,' .by railing J efus to an eqaaiity · witli.-. 
God.; neither fay of Goq a(ly 0ther than the truth; ' Verity, :. 
Chr\.fl: Jefus; the Sqn oLMat:y, is the a,roHie, of God-, afld f: 
his »ty_ord, wh.!c~ he c?riveyed i~to ~1a.rr) and -a :Cpiriqm~.:. \ 
ceedtng from htm. Be'lteve thererore 111 God ,and-hts ariofl:1es, I 

and fay hot there · are three .... Gods: fofbeat .th'is, it . will be 
beheF fqr you: God •is but One God. far be it ffom liim, 
trutt: .he fhould, 4.ave a So~!.-Chrifl: doth ndt proud! y difdain 
'to be a, fervant ·Unto God,'' ' . ·, . ··: 

, Again, yet more, if poflible, to. our ·purpt>fet.> " They are•, 
. furely Infidels who fay, / verily, ' GoMis<c'hrifl:, the Stm' of 

· Mary: fince Chrifl: faid, 0 chi·ldren of Ifra~l! Serve Gocl, 
ITI·Y Lord -and ybur Lord. Whoever iha11 give·a compa-dion 

' · tq God~ God lhall exclude him from panidife, and his hab!t:i:!;, 
ciorlfhall he he}] fire.' They are certainly infidels 'whb' ihy:,r 

· Gqd' is the third ·of Three; fq-r -then: is no God, hefide ' ()ne1 ') '· 
God: 41ld lf;they refrain 1_10t from what they(ay, a pail\fuF 

· torment fhall fitrelv be inRiB:ed.on ·fuch of theln as are unb"'e~• 
lievers,-~hrifl:, the Son of ~aty,i is no il_lore than all apof-> 
tle,; and llls rtrother was a womitn of ve:racrty;.....:,Behold hovV' 
we declare them the figns --of God's, U rtity ; an·d .then be.ho.ld , 
they turi1 ali de from ' the truth? Say, will ·ye ' v/od11ip a'nv 
belides God, &c." . · ' . · · 
. No}'l' ftom this long quotation from the prophet Mohan-.
·med, would not any body take him for a tatioi1al Diflehter, 
~ducated by fuch a tutor, as Dr. Taylor, ·or Dr. PridUey ?· 
lo;,. ' ' " , ~ \ ,; .,I , ' ' I ' ' ,.:.8 i 

'-: } ·•Kor~ Ch. i~. ,>t'z _6 , . t Cli. v. p., 146, _ - ' 
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532 , THE GOS,PE:i::; MAGAZi~m; 
Or~'1jn other w:ords, W ould .not o.~~, who 'is wel( acquail)t· 
elf with the fundamentals of the Tu.rki!h relig-ion, on read:. 
ing , y9ur poly\llical pamphlets,. be I apt t'o: mifiake you •for a 
!'vfoh,a~l!.rfedan ? I m.ea~1, refpeGl:in.g t~1o.fe effential pri~lc.ipJes 
of rehgwn, 'the Docl.nnes of the ftuJ!ty, and t~e D1v,u'i1'ty 
of Jefus: · ' · , ' · .. 

The \\;or!hipping o( Father; Son, a~1d Holy . Ghott, ~~~ 
t~ree perforis ip tl~e rt~ ~io'n ~f th~ diy in~ . effen<;e,; you ' fay / · 
" is the grand corr.tiption of ChriUianity, and, indeed, hath 
~hanged it intb idolatry." The reil;oring qf it therefore td 
~t~·; p4rity mU.fi ,.be a great ~nd good _w~rk; fuc;h as.could '.I1c)t 
l;>~. effeeled by any other fp\rit, th'an that .6f truth. ~ Now Mo-

. hammed hath effeGl:ually reformed this aoufe, and has purgeq I 

. all th.e eaftern ·.yorld from that idolatry, ~to which their .fore·
fat~ers :vere t .dqicred, in wor!hipping t)1e. ~ord J~fus: ~~ri~,
qS .tn umon .~tth Fat~er a~d the ~Holy. Ghofi. flow 1s. It 

. t)1,:n, that heHJan be , that 1mpofior he IS I'eprefented, feemg ' 
the ·firfi . principles of his religion are foimdeq according t<? 
you, in the purefi tn,rth, and he hath been the· autho.r of f~ch 

' a '; great .refm;·niat.iori? as refioring n :ligion' from .: the worff . 
kind of ldbhitry, to. the worjhip of One God, a~'ld the, at'.. 
kno\v ledgment of J efus, as. a teacher divinely commiffiohed? 
:Without dohbt, this, notable prophet was .1.1nder the -influel1€e. 
of either a good or a bad fpirit. . I ( of .a good fpirlt, i·he can:.. 
·not .he -an jmp~fro,r ;. i~ of a bad fpirit 1 how. coul<;J . . h~ work 
fuch a reformatiOn ? Dtd the dev1l confider ·It as h1s<1nterdl: 
to'ha~e C

1
hrifrian Ido!atr.v'a~qlifh ed, if t6 'wo'r!hip Jeft~s be'.· 

- · iqolatry, as you a!fert? Surely this }Vmdd be-to ha\ re Satan 
divided againfl: himfeJf; a .- practice C0!1tmry tO the•lj'BifbrlJ;l 
ten0ur of his conduB:. In~ 1hort it' mufi foltow, that either 
God is to be worfh ipped in Trini ty in Unity; and Je(us em .:: 
braced·as ·i:he · a~orable ·God-Man_;. or that Moh;unmed :~a:s · 
the· tru.e propl1et.6f the living God. ·,, That is, in ·p)ain term~·, , 

. fo lor:\g as you a;1d. y'<iur fri~'nds rejecr the ,Lord Jefu,s Chiiit 
· as ~Lo;~ :;md God, y9u timfi:o;wn y,ourfelves to b~ ¥ohmni1Je-1 

da!Js, mitead of rau 9nal Ddfenters. 
If GO<f is n 'ot to. be w.orfnipped as Trinity ,in Unity; · if 

Jefus is no't"to be received as the :iclor'able God-Man, it fol
lqws; that the whole Chri-il:ian dJui'ch has been ' in a fi:ate of 
the mofi monfirous idolatry for time. im,tnemoria1; .· code
qu~rr~.ly that none ;o£ the' Orthodox have entered intotlie, 
kii1gdom of heaven. B ut ·if there are Three that bear re

. -€O~d in heaven, the Father, tb~ -.;Nord, and the Holy Qhoft; 
/ . . ~~gd 

./ 

-~ 
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:anc! if thefe 'Three are One, it will follow, that Mohammed 
) m1 .- hfs Soci-nian brerh.r~il . are guilty:~fblaiphemy, anc~ muft · 
be ,tu'rned ovet; to the dtfpofa1 of a J,ufr and equ itable judge,. 
who is' decjaredly j ealous o'f ·.hi$~"W;P glory. , . 
, .;f,Ia vi.Q.g ta~~n. up n~.uc~ 1 mote'ti~e:th,aJ1 , at fidl: was intend:- . 

. id 111 the pre!tmthary pat:t ,of my letter, ,l Jha}l have .room for , 
;little 'Il1or,f'!, ,tha'n to prqpo[e the plan of ourJuture co,rxef
pb'rl.d'~h'&: i' l rildn,.· in · the prefeni: ier.ies of ·efi·il:les. Th~ 
q~:9fili de fi~~ , ~du 'kno~l is either t6 hav'i whae you ; .. c{lJt . 

"·fatron~l r;hgio!t r'e.~ounced . as ~ dan~erolfs, .emhufiaih,c.~l~ ! 

~nd fan(lt:'tcal dell\fion ; or, 'hav1ng your rat10nal doctnne 
fufficieri(Jy' :j.tithenticat'ed, to eil:abli:fh the pure religion ' of 

' t he fyi&h~mh:l·edans up6n,your fou ndati'oJ).' Im:~,rder to which.1 

! iliall fuew,. ' : . ' ' , · ' · 
· ·.-"l i; -:r;',hat ~ifJelu.s ,Q,hrifr, be · D:o!~ing .:!J;or~ tb.~n; ,a inan li~e. 
ourfdves,.M<?hammei:l vvas a:wtfe~ man_ than :Htm; or a11 'tpe 
W.OP~~tsi,t\;h~ ' ~Ve!\t' ]:>ef?; rehlm; an~ ga'V~ ~o.re 'effecrm!ljn~ , 
.fl:ruchon:s to 'h.ts fo1lowers : , · . ,1 

· · 

!r:. i.' l'fbui: a~an: fn allrefpe,C'ts l'ike oudc;lvcs ~ ·Mohainrhcd 
· '\~/as .rfi'o;.e 'i:rul); heri:evolent, 'and exerte:ct·; l)imfdt.' J1lore ·· r6r 
the bepet1t of niankind, tha11 did J efus o'f N azareth . . · ·, . 1 

~ '3· ,i·f h<~t a mari:' 11il~e our(elves, Mohammed . wa~ ·a rrlore 
l,lone.Ih and a ·Bett¢r 'm~h ; a far greater; · ahd more· confiQ:ent 
.iltfl!1'e. ph~acher. '· '· ' · · '· ·• · 
.· _' 4;~} If.b_ut. a: r~a!lin ~11, r~fpects like 9U.t~(elyes, , Mo~.a:n~ed 
dtftbvered far more con~~m than Chr.Jil: drd for the ,glory of 
G'?d' ll;f~d . tp,e, pur'ity; dt: t~llgi?~- ·. , , '! ·: '· . •. ': · ·· · ' 

· Tnefe :tbocjci,rig pr6pqfitions l;leing properly cleared up, i~ 
, 1-~ill ,app~ar 'either, that · th~ Kobh of Mohammed contaihs ,· 
t;h~ 'b\i~ religion, ; or what you call rational Chtiil:ianit"y, · is 
the i anjceil: rild mo!l: bl Olfphem'ous enl:hufiafm ever· 'yet in
v ented to d d ile this wbrld. . And· that acc0 rding to · you'!· 
ao¢:t.dil¢s',-,' M'01-lammed mi.Ii:l:;; in all refprc cts, ha~e the 'pre
~mihe,nc.~' : · but acco ~qing ~0 'the prih'ciples ' of th¢<everlaft
ll1g gc#el, .~e wi\1 dppya~ .~() he that , fal[e'. prophet; <:fiod-
~ted~with tlfe 'beafl:, of ~'otne, and J efu-s Chriil: ffi.an· re,tainhis 
~lor,y unfulfi~d, and his domini(,Jil fo~ . e.vcr•e'ntire. ' . ' 
'. {,1 ' . ' ' ' f:' ~ ~· t ' ~ ·~~ I • ' 

... ·',; ,, , ·.\.r .. am, Reverend·'Sir, ' . .' 

t, , 

j. I ' " 

·Your ,no!l: humble Setyant, 

, ·,t' ' . J .. ,MACGOWfi.N. a:--

I •• ~~'), f·~:. 
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M · · ·d F•' d Kingjbridge, June 16, ,i79.6). , y. "goo Lien , . · , · . 
' ' ' 

IT' is .~any. Yll~t· r· s···~.mce I' (aw YP ... ~·, . or. y9~r ~u(band, ,ilth. 4 
' f'\mdy. :No .• do!XQt but you ,have ,expenepced many 

trials~ temptations~ . ~nd revoluti6n.s~ 'So nave J , Hut 
J~f~,~s ,;s immutably the fame thro.u.g~ou~ ,a~lages, y~~rs, ati~ 
g~neni~ions : ; ~~ faith,. I Cfm Jeh~vah ; Lchange , np~. ~h~ ' 
Paul faith of hrm, that he lS, " yeR:erday, to-day,. and th~ ; 
ra'me for ever.'' . ' .. ,- '" • ' , 

Our continuance in , life::, with the inward f<;11ling we . 
·have of ourf~lvc::s; , ~ns, wan~s, V.;)u1<1dh and c,orru'rtior?s~ 
{~rve , t~ pr~ve~ tbat ~othi~g outofCh.ri~ can g.i~~ u.s one 
'moment's peace . .• There .1s not a . drar:n: of-happmefs ,m all . 
whi~h the world c;all.s. great and good.' o' ~ba.t a ~~·I:cy .of 

, · Jrl~ rcies is, it to Hi0w Jefus • . To k;now h,im as a Sa~iou.r! 
~o ~no~ . hitn ~J;l his. ri.g~teou(ne.fs a1,1d b.l~od !. To. k,no v-), 
h,uh m . Ius word , and promtfe ! . To k,now htm m hill ,love 
and in,ercy, ·pity and compaffion !' To kno,w him .. jn ' hjs 
fulnefs and all-fufllciency! To know '·him for ourfi!I'vesof 
To know .hi in to he our Saviour !. To know him,' fo as ' to 
truR:, our everlaR:irng c~ncerns :with. him, and to truR:~wliolly, 
in him for everlafiing life and falv<;1tion ! ' .·, . 

Bleffings Oll the flaughten!d Lamh of God.!. His heart i ~ 
lo;V.e. All love; and . n'othing but love. , His boweLs are 
bowds. ~f m.ercy. His cotppa.Vl ?,psJ~il t?t!~· · . H~s !~ghte.,. 
oufnefs ,Is .the garme-nt . of -fa,Jvattqn. , Hts ,blood IS. al ~ 
healing, ptirjfying,., f~nclifying ' blqod. His, ·arms . are,· 
OJ?ell to · ~mbrace. apz,, ,every fi.nnpr , Whc;>_ <;orne~ . Ul)tq 
hrm. ., IJ!s w,ord . declares, " 'Hil)l , that cometh unf0 
nie, I w.il)' in no ,'nife caff Ol,lt." ' He fa,v~s , and faves to 
th.e ,uttermo.!t, a)J that_ come ~nto the. Father bi hi.\P. .T~ : 
whom .~hen ' ~ould v.;:e g9 w.ith o~r fins, polution£~ guilt~ . 
and mtfery, but to J efus ? 'T i,s he , alom; hath the .words ' 
of eternal-life.-· Such is his grace, he can turn our· darli- · ,. 
pefs into light ; our hell into 'heaven: He ~an fave us from 
~II our uncleanhefs ; pardon all o.ur iniquities ; heal ail t)le 
wounds,- which -fi-!1 math given us ; turn ' all our miferie$ 
into mercies ; . our for row into joy ; qur dea,th into life 
evetlafii.[lg. · Jefus Chrifi jli exaet\y fuited to us as a Sa-

. ~o~r • . 

/ 
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.' 
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. -:·ij<>!Jr . ..... Ife. eft:ee~ns ~t his ,glory, x~a.~ it is .. hi$ crown, to 
• fave U!> m hun(elf; With an everla£hng falvatlon. · 

: Tq~ everjafting Gofpel of the bl(jfied God, is the Re.ve
lation of J efus Chri!l:. It fets · Chrift before us in all the ' 
gl~ri~s of his .perfon, y.rith,all the immenfity of his lov e~ in · 
th~ everla!l:ing .Pei-fectibn 'of }}is righte~ufn~f~, , and the in-

1
,. 

fimte .worth, .vmue, and efficacy, of htsJac,nfice. , lt mat-; 
ters ~pt. V\'p'at we ~re; ·wJmt we feel_, we c~mnot be worfe 
thary (lnners; ·we can have nothing in us worfe than ~Ii; 
w:e .cannot deferve any thing but damnation. To finner~ 

· in the~r w.orft eilate, js this ·word of falvation fent: That 
' "}efus C,hrift came ,into the wot ld to {ave finncrs." When 
th~ · ble«ed {pirit is pleafed to ,open the eyes of our minds,_ 

, :and give ;u.s ~o fee and emb,race this trpth, then Chrifl: be-
;. cot;les precious to' us. . Su~h · ·is t.he }e~al~~y of 'O!f:r heartsl 

we are .pmne to overlo,ok Chn!l: ana !115 fa!V:atwn, ansf 
lo~k tp our' fins,. and into ourfelves, arid are ·thereby dif
couraged. '"\Vhy, this is contrary to the teachings of th~ 
Holy Ghoft. Chriit faith, " Look unto me,' and be' ye· 
raved;~' ()r, in other words, " Look unto, me, and ye ihal), 

• he faved.'.' · · . · ' · · · 
: '!;he. blood . of} ef\ls ChriH:, the Scm of Gpd, cleanfeth 
~~ . from all fin. There !).ever was any fin1 any guilt, any 
pollution, any kind of ' finner, but the blood of Jefus :wa,s 
effectual for; and all~fuffici ent to cleanfe from, when ap
plied~b.y 'the Holy Spirit. ·.,He bore jn his own body, '· i:Jn 
the tre~e, t~e ' (in~ lof all his people. He wai ,made fin : the 
Lord laid on him the iniquities of us .all. He ·hath purged 
our ... 'fins,~'· and, put them away by the facr.ifice of hil;Ilf~lf. 
He . loved us; and wafhed ·us from our fins in his own 
blood., .He .died for our firls ;' yea, he was made a ~urfe. 
'chri!l: hath oelivered us from the curfe of the ]a,~, being 
made a &rfe for"us, faith PauL If Chrifr bore· all the fin'!i, 

. ini~ifi,ties, .anJ tranfgreili.ons, ?f all his peo.ple; _if ~e yvas 
enwrapped ,about wtth th!i!m ·; 1f they all Jlared htm m _the 
face, an~ ca~e , in likf: (o many poiated ~~rr<;>ws, and fur
rounded him ,; then Chrift l:,ore all fort and ki:Jd of fi1;1 for 
fome or other of 'his beloved ones. Hence then, 'it is 
·divi4ely evident, his blood cleanfeth from all fin, feeing 
'he 'hath .l'err\ov'ed ,the fins of his peop~ 'out of .the ~ghtof 
Go~ Ton; vir, by his one perfeCt and everlafting efficac)o!l? 
qfferi11g, Sf his body and fo~l, i:1 upion vvith his divit;re 
pe.rfon. O~that God the. Ho.l j' 'Ghoit may open tc/ y~ur -
· 1 . r' ' . · • • Vie)v ,, 

n ,, 
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view:' the e'verlafcing phfecti9n of' Chrifr's worK:, in · ~ut:.: " 
ting away fin', ' an4 ~ringing ' in, e-Verlafi:i'ng righteoufrers. ' 
1 .IV1 y. ftiend, aU our f~tlvation 'is · cortt:J,ined in' the fir1iihed ' · 
~or~ ' of Jef~s/ All our freedom . frbm fih, 'guilt, cutle, 

' and'' 'wrath, is in the pcr[on, blood, and ob~diehce, of our 
·· Lo,rd }((fJ~ 'Chrif:t: Our healing for every wound which 

Ji'n h~th given us, • is in the blood ofJefus: It is his 1blo·o.dy 
1 

' 'tweat hath purge,d''aw'ay our finfuJ. fiaiils : 'ti~ his foul t~:.; 
vail 'is our .. redemption. He was WOU'f7aed for our t'ranf 

, . 1 gr:~!]jo~s ; ; }e was· hruifed for· our lni9.uivies: · By his')tripei 1

1 

we 'at.J',' htf!led ... ·May the .holy fpirit ·t'ake off pour mind · 
· ' ·· ;from ev7ty othef objeCt and fubject, and fix .' it' wh8Uy on v 

'Chrifl: ·tnicified·; its having 
1 
bqrrie ym~r ·fins, rhade hiS'foul 

an offe(ing foqh'em, ' and carr1ied t'.hern a!l)nto' a 'la1\d ·of 
~terriaJ forge.tfulnefs. · Would you ·,hear the voice of God'? 

· \Vhy-th'~n~ ' ifiyou ha~e ears to hear;· do. ·He ,faich; ;'41 have 
. :~lottec/ bu·(, (Js' a tkick' cloud, · thy ·tranfgre.!Jions ;' qnd~· ru ca 

: ~~dud, thy )ips: ret'u.rn unto me, for' 1 have redtemed thee." . po you dbjea:; faying~ '" Though\ my fins are innti~erable? 
•and may 'well be expreffed by" th(}'1fimilitude ·'Of a doufl~ 

. and a thic~ cloud, yet, fuch is my ca[~, :.ti?'n?t full ~hough 
'for me: ' rny·,fih 'and finful.nefs coniifl: o,f, omiffions a'nd 'c.om::-

' I].iiffi9ns." .po they ' fo, inde~d ?,<Well~ be ' jt {o. Yet 
·God·, in his wore!, . fpea'ks to fuch as hpd not failed upon 
'bim ; as· had been. weary of him; as had rr1adi( him to ferve 
· ~u{th tJ;e.i.r fir:;> and ·wearied him with t_heir 'iniquities· ~ ~nd , 
'to. them he' latth-" I, fVen ·J, qm be that ·blohith ~-ut thy 

·· tna'Jifgrej]ions 'for minf! -own Jake, and will not rem~IJ?her thy , 
jins:"' Chrifl: · himfelf, · who made his foul · au. off~ripg · for 
·[tn,· through whofe hands aU p,~rdbn ·c9mes, f<utl1 ex'pt~[sly, 
. '~ .11/l fins jhall bejorgiven unto the fo'ns of men; and blafph~~· 
mies wherewith foever they jhal{blafphi:tne." I wotrld ll!k;· 
~hat fl:ain cannot' the nlood of CHrifl: take· out? What 
· gt.!ilt ·ca11not'it r.e'mov:e ? It .was e'ffeetual f~Jr the thiff ' 6n 
tbe trpfs, ,tht;pgh he curfedr Chrifl: to 'his ' fac~ :· !t was 

·· effeCtual to deanfe his ver.y: inurderers-ffom the ttemendous 
.'guitt.of putting, him to d'ert-H. · Nay? it i~ lmr?~&Ie ' tq. 
'menttorl that 'fin; or . conceive ;that gudt, frot):l' ·whtch the 
~lood- of c!1}¥ft' hath not clean fed fome, . or o1her' ' belongini 
to'the ehf(tidh ·of-gra~e. The,re .are fome' In hia~en; who 

' in forn'e· aB:s of fi.n' anil finfulnefs, have ,. exceeded fome .of 
_the' ·'very damil.ed ' in helL f, Grace is free, ' foverei:grl; ' in,~ 
yin5ib(~; . It reigns ancl hi~mphs~ throigh th~: blo~d ·arid · 

\· · ·' · · ughteoufrwi§ 
\ ·~ 
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, S. E. P. to ' Mrs . Powell. . 5'!1( 
' '. righ,teou'fnefs of J.eCus C)u·i·fl:, over, :. b )vc, at~d bey{>Ed, , all 

, · . our fin and fi~fulncfs,:. " Grac~ r;ei$m tln-ot~gh rigbteil!r:fnifs, · 
· ( U?Ito •eternal/if:, ly JejuiS Chrijl our Lord.' • 
1 As the li fe of Chrifl:, his fac"cifice .Z.nd death is evdrlaft-

ir1g:Jy acceptable to' '9-od, and well pleafing to him; fo God 
· be4olds -all his . peopl,e in Chrifl:i He· loyes them in his (on; . 
accepts and bleffes .them in him;· He v.iews thrm1 holy, 
-righteous;· artd fpotlefs, in Chrifl: ; and is as well pleafed with 
tlie'm in him, as though they bad never finned in though't., . 
word; nor deed. , 

As God beholus' all the fins of his people, everlafl:ingly 
abol.ifhed out of the fight 6F law and jufl:ice, by· the• mof!: 
precious blood~fhedding of his Son, (o his method for curing ', 
the wounds which fin hath given us .in our confciences, is; 
thin he · fets :.before us, in his \;Y.ord, Chriit's blood ; that 
fountai.n opened for fin and uncleanmjs. He JiC\'eals; Chrift ' 
irr the:_everlafting efficacy of his \life, and death. ·Enables 
us fimply to look to him as the arititypical braz~n ferpent, 
We r~.~e in' this J efus :what exacHy fuits us. W e'find in ' 
Chrifl: plenteous · redemptiot:j. So, that as our eye of faith 
hath him in view, we forget ~ur fin, and finfulnefs. Aud1 
like, as the eye takes in 'an object, fo fai~h takes in and 
receives Chrift into our hearts. Looking on him, his 
righteoufnefs appears tranfcendentl y glorious; confiunmately, 
.perfect ; eternally divine. We, believing its, perfeCtion, 
are led to trufi: wholly in it fpr our everlafl:ing righteoufi1efs ; 
with God. We trufl: on it before , him, as our . robe of 
rightepufnefs; in which we. ihine before hit;n, <fnd outihine 
'<til the angels in Heaven. Our faith, fix : d on Jefus) bttth 
;a, view of the everla{ting purity, woi-th, and e.fficacy, , con7 

· tained in his mbft pi·ecious blood; io/ that in b,elieving its 
rfufficiency to c;leanfe ~s from all fin, before , the Lord; and 
that for ever, we truft wholly in: it . for our healing and . 
d .ean,fing, from all fin. By which means we h<~ve an jn
ward apprehenfiou of its , virtue, . and· can £ty, in, ·it we ' 
,have redemption. , 'Tis thi,s is th~; method of God, which 
he makes ufe 'of to · heaL our wound and purify our 'hearts ·; 
ile fets Chrifl: before us ; . bares his tefl:imony of. him ; de
·dares the Work of his Son is a finifhed falvation ; tl).at his 

· word is a fufficierit warrant for our bel.ieving ; and that 
,whrfoev~r belie·&eth in l;itn ' jhall not . pcrijh, bt!t have e ·ver-~ 
/t((Jttlg life. · , r , 

·• · · • · • , , 1 ~ Then, 
\,j t 
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.Then, ~y ;dear f~iend, the . qu~'fiion i~ "not, what }'OJ& -

are ? , it is .~aken for granted · that you . at;e ajinner,: You 
5annot be any thing worfe than a Jinne,r. The queftion . 
~s 1not, what your particul'ar fins 0!-nd. guilt a,re ?· Nor is the 
qu~frion, ~hat' your frames and feelings are ? BJit the 
queftiof! is, What think you of Chrifl ? Dojl thou· beli\ve 
on .,tbe Son of God? Thefe are the im.p0rtant po~nts. , · 

0 that God the .Holy Gnoft . may ~each , you h9w to 
- horiour· the. blo.od:A'land righteoufne{s of Cl'uAt by • believ~\lg. 
Ther~. is not that finfulnefs in y<;m that the're is purity in ,tb.~ 
blool:l of the .Lamb. You have not fo much caufe to ;~if-

.' trufl yourfelf, as thereJs reafon why you ,fho.uld truftwholly,' 
i.n J efus.. Yfm are .not fo unrigbteods .. iq yourfelf, as 'you' 
are righteous in Chrift. It is the mifery of poor finn~rs to · 
look into themfelves for healing and falvation. S01ne thin!~ 
they have nev~,,r yet feen enough bf fin, therefore 'they 
think they: cannot, ought ' not, to come to · Gh,rift. Where ... 
as; it)s Chrift's very office td open bli1\d eyes. ,- To pring 

. the _pl·ifoners out of prifon, and them which fit in darkneis 
out of the prifon-houfe. It ·is Chrifi's office to -gf·ve Uii . 
Jig!Jt, ip. which we fee a~·q ~ehold the deformity of ~in·. lli 
kno-w;ing 'him_,,' we learn bo.th tfi.e nat!lre and defermit;y: of 
fin, with our everlnfting deliyerance. from it i11 him. \Y e 
have ,119 true fight ·of fin, if we are kept b.y it ·from our 
Lord JeiU~, Others think they muft have fill toward 
w.ork of grace, to tl)e, intent thev may look on Chrift as 
the.irs. Where<)s, we mull: look off from inherent gr~cc,, 
as •well as fin, · and refl: our faifh 'and hope on the w:ord;oL , 
Chrift. ·If you_ want any fit11eis for Chrift_, ·and look into 
yourfelf for it, you' may eafily perceive it is your fins and· 
miferies fit you for the Saviour. Bei.ng 1iothing in your- · 
felf but fin~ ·you peed to look and live every . moment on 

-Chrift and his fulnefs : Becal;lfe you are -nothing but mi
fe'ry in yourfelf, :.you· are fit to receive metcy frorn Jefus. 

'His peop!y are fliled. vejfo[i of mercy; which ihews what 
,they are in and of themfelves. If th~y we,re JlOt as .Joll!, 
g.uilty perfons, in their "fallen· natures, a: fulriefs of fin and -
1nifery, they could not be veJ.fels of mercy. This is 'the 
wonqer . o( heaven. Sinners faved in the LQrd with an 
c;verla,~ing falvation, redeemed from S.in,, the ·vr odd, Satan, · 
Death, ·and Hell,· to fm;rol\nd . the th~one of• God and the . 
Lamb, cr_Y.in~, Sai'Vation to Him that fiti:eth on the throne., · 
~nd unto the Lamb. This is the hon~ur of J efus, to be
wodhipped by' arr innumera~le company; ~ho c;ry, T.hou 
. ' - w~ 
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'Jv:q/fjlailt, and bajf redeemed us to Go,d by tbl h/ood. · Th~re 
i~ ri'q w9rth nor worthinefs il1' any f.'\int in g lo.ry. Chrift 
.o.nly is worthy. Ther ihine in him. He iliinos upon 

, them. , ~e. {hines yvit~in them. .fie. is the Lo1:d o: Glory, 
-,. the Fountam of Glory. They re<;:ei,v,e all thetr Glory out 

of qis. immen[~ fl}li;~e[s: ·,.,They iire .. en~\re.~y anp for ever de~ 
·' pc~derit ~H hii,Jil. · Q:;thatrw.~. ,IRay ~eel mol'~ of11o~.r dependance 

or~- Chrifr. , 0 . that we mtght !we wholly out of outfelves. 
f>n. hirri, and ip all things liv.e to him. My kind remem .. 
. brance to ·your hufbaml a,nd family. · 
· ' I remain yours in the Lord, 

,.; 
. . S. E. p;.-

TQ DQI{CAS. 
ON \VOMEI'\ SPEAKING. ·, 

; you did not expeCt to hea.rftom rire fo foon, no~ did I !o-
., tend you filoldd when I wrote my !ail: : ~howeyer, , find!ng 
on ·my .mind ··a growing fenfe of the -important fubjeet, on ., 
, \vhich you w-ifhed to be' informed ; tog~thel'{ with . tbe parti-

. cular f.i-tuation .-iri' which' you -il:and relative thereto .; I ,have . 
taken'the firil: opportunity that offered, to affure you. tha~ I 
have confidered the matter -in queil:ion, with all poffible. deli~ 
beration ; nor have I omitl:ed carrying it to a throne of gr;1ce, . 
as ()lur de-ar Lord 'and w0nderful C ounfellor, is the fame yef- ·, 
tt;rdar, to-day, ar.d for ever;. whe1: we ca<n . appe~l 1to hi~ · 
that· our de!ire of infonriation, is no't for the f~ k:e of fatisfy..:.. 

- ing a -vain, or idle cur.iofity; but tl:lat we miglit be the inc;>re · 
<Jb,le to do his will_; furely he will foone: ·or later direCt us 
aright. , , · 

. Th~ fubj eCl: OJ woman fp eraking in the chun'·h, is a !T\atter 
that has agitated the min'ds. of many; fo that it is no wonder 
that it ihould likewife affect y9urs. , • 

-The obj'eflcion is taken from I Cor. J~Zfv. 34· ~'For it is, 
a fha,me for women to fpeak in the church." . This is the 
principal text quorJd by almo£l: all objeCtors;' the :f4th and- ' 
35t~ yeries, read ~hus .-" Let your worn'en k~ep jilmce iri 
the· cllUrches, fM it is n0t permitted . unto tf.lem' to Jpeak, but 
they are commanded! to be under a·bcaitjnuc, -as allo faith 
the law." (Gen. iii. 16.)" And if they will leartJ any thin a-; 
let ·rhe(ll ajk thetr hufbands at home, for it 'is a SHAME J;;r 

Jj k 
•' ,.,. 

·women to jJea ll1 the churc'h.'·' ' · ""' • 
There are in t h i~ admonition, both negativ:e ana pofitive 

i njun~ions;' refpeEI:i l/ g the_ women: . ' " '' · · ·' 
Negative, they a-re nOt to a-jk quefliohs, they are not ,to 

Jpeakr t hey are not to learn: In t·he ch urch, v11hat they want to . 
Jearn. · 

• 

'<! 

·\ 

\ 
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~ Pofitive, they are to be undet"'o.bedience, they ar~ to ~etf 
jilence, they are to Jearn at h'tniu; ~vhat' they wa.nt to learn. · 
'. Who does not perceive the Apoff!e's proper. m'eaning, and' 

" drift in this·adtno'riition? is it not plain · upoh · the very face 
of-it•? .. ' ) ' , ·''·· · · 

It. is. -an ;·uhlirnited, pofitive injun6l:ion, directing b h:ler; 
~bedie:nce, q~iet, a~1? ~lence at~on~· the w~men ; amountin.~ •· 
to an mdefintte re,ffnctjon of vozce, orjpeech ttl the ,7hurch : But 
what fpeech, ·an·a what voice does the ApofHc objet!: to near·,?' , 
good fpeeth,~God forbid·1-wi1qldome wor~sto edification~ 
by ,no ~means, ;_:but a dijlurbing '{peech: to be fure, · fud1 as , 

,.·" 'ajking qudf'ions," (fee· above), unruly fpeech, not b'eing un- , 
der· obedience, and in . fubjechon when admonifheQ by their , 
own h.ufbands; a·gp.Jliping Jpeech; •·' under a pretence of learn
ing by ajking, .quejlions' ; a whifpering toget1Jer, and .not keep
ing ·fi]en~e ;-:-;-a,,-c(introverting contmtiousfpeqch, -' to . the inter: ; 
Iuption .'o,t;1,prophets fpc· J king .;.,_a hindral1ce :~of,·.the worfhip ' 

., pf ·God; . . of godly converfation; of pfa'lmody., pf tead1ng the 
;word of God; _or of .any other ordinance t~a't ntight be going , 

,- or} in the church; a_nd for: this diforderl y fpeeth and conduct, 
.be rebukes the men alfo, a few verfes before, in the fame chap 2 

ter1; layi-p~ on them, the fame refrriCl:ion of fpeech ·in the 
church,, which ,he lik!~wife does on the wo:nen ·here. · , 
' And for the very fame reafon, faying, " how is· • it bre:. 

· tbren? when you come together, every ;nt bf 'you ha~h a 
pjalni, . h!lth a ·doflrine, hath"a tongue, hath a re•velation, hath 
ail 'interpr(tation . . Let all ~hings be done to edifying." What 

' , is tjlis, ,j;lll_t . dra~ing a piCture of' the g.eneral ihterrwpti6n, 
which arofe · from there being fo much diforderl yj ,'unpm!l·t,"" 

· r.1ble !i=Oi1te'ntio·. , and goffiping fpeecb among them ; which 
he c'alls cpnfufion, bhmes th,e men for it, as ,welL as the W'o.: 

m~n ·; declares, God is ·not the author ,of it, and dir'ecrs 
t_hem how. to remedy it ;.:_that is, by i:ak!ng care jilmch be 
kept by the. hearers, and fpeakirig only one at a tin1e ; fore-- ' 
j ecti~1g all kind of contpntious, goffiping'controverfy am'o'ng 
the .men 1; but more efpe<;ially among thqvpmen, too fubje;:;t 
to it; who were_ the more blameable, by how· much the 
more ·exemplary they ihould be in all quiet and moddt der 
meanour. ' . · ·• .. ·. ' · ''• ' ' • ' 
. ·~At1d ' that we ,may not:. miilake the apofl:l~'~ ' m eaning., . :md 
fuppofe he cohtrad'i.¢b> himfelf; when he"'admits of a woma-n's , 
praying '(~~d , pr~phefying, ~s he con firtllS .it; ·by ;inuFUtl:ing , 
them how It £hduld be done; ·. we find , him her(} fpcakiiig; 
altogetht:r, in . ~he plural . . Let your w.or~un, (yo.u hufbands, . 
~athe.r~,, m.afters,) keep filence :-it is not permitted dm.0 



, .A Lell~r to Dorcas. S4t 
them; '&c. if they will learn a

1
ny thing, &c. {or it Is a lhame 

. for ;women to fpeak; Hill in the plural, <!S fuitable to the oc- ' 

.cafion. .. If therefore, any other than diforderly, rude, tu-, · 
· multuous fpeech, was intended, the apo£He would,' no doubt, 

ha.ye .4fed the fingula~· number, .woman, on this occalion, as 
he ,did on the other ; as in I Ith chap: and 5th verfe of this 
fame epiftle, wherein hereyidently approves ofwon1en's pro
phe1ying, by giving them infirucHons f&itable ·to the work, 

.thus: « But every woman that prophefieth with her head 
uncovered, dilhonoureth her head ; for that is even all one, · 
a!! if jhe were lhaven: (and by. the bye; if the apofile had 
difapproved of her prophefying, in~ead of ordering her tl). 
be fhorn, he would have cou1manded her to be filent, as in 
the other cafe,) he continu·d:" "But if it be a .lhame for a 
worhan to , be ihaven or lhorn, let her be covered~" fiill itr 
the tingular, becaufe he is, in i:his cafe, inlhuCl:ing a Womart 
how lhe ought to appear, before the congregation, or church, 
while praying or prophefying; in the other, h'e rebukes con
tention~, turbul~nt women, fome of whom Were perhaps fet ' 
on by the adverfary, on purpofe to, difiurb the peace and or ... 
der of the affembly. 

It is, there.fore evident, what is the drift, and meaning of 
the apoftle ; that he does not intend to defiroy in one chap
ter, what he has efiablilhed in another ; and fo to contradict: 
himfel.f, and the whole tenour of fcripture, for the fake of ' 
one difordered, tumultuous church ; for, indeed, if the 
apofile had not faid one word in favour• of women prophe-· 

, fying, or praying; the propriety of it, the practice of it, to
getheJ;" with the Lord's approbation of it; and the ufage of 
it . in the church, in all ages; might eafily be proved, from 
both the Oldand New Teil:ament ; ~ and as a proof of this, 
fuppGfing all the congregations in the world, were tO rejeCt: 
this -interpretation, yet they mufi all act agreeable to it, -or 
be obliged to affign their women over to eternal filence in the 
church,- to the exclufion of finging, reading, praying, fpeak
ing their experience, fpeaking by refponfes~ or at any of the 
ordinances. , 
· The apofHe's meaning is therefore ev_ident; and it is ~s 
~vident, that (uch a teftrft.'l:ion of fpeech as this, is right and 
necelfary, as it teaches not only to women, but alfo to men, 
as I have ob(erved_; arrd not only to the church of Chrift, 
but tQ ;J.ll alfemblies at large. . ' 

The injuntl:ion of filence, when obferved, as it ought to 
be, would totail y exclude · idle whifpering, goffipping, cough
ing, or any diforderly noife or motion; theliefore the' learn-:-

3 P ing 
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''?:if,; .. , .. .. 1)HK_O.C),'~f~.~ _M~?~~~,IJ~~~;, ... . "· 
JfHL !lt. l)orn.e, _1s1 , enJ?~n7.9. ; ... ~!1.i!~ . tp~y _m!9[!t ·~an P.R ,e,,~~~f((, 
. fo r aik111g filly, .and 1m pertinent quelhoqsrThth aswouh'l · m-_ 
:;t:~vllpf\h~ ~io~~lp ?f Go?i 'a.rd, o~cap~~-'ti'?~ an·c(c,~ptufiq!i·· ' 

,1'-yvlHch would have .~''. t ven advantage tQ die1·t. a:.a~erfaf)es,.:· aqd 
:~i$lit h'ave, endang~red ''t~eir' own ' liye~~ h ' f, .! , 'l ' ., 

; }I; ~h. \~ · fqnfe_, the 'ap~~l!,e i.nf~qde,q 1 It forth~ r~flri~i:8Q 9'f 
ev1l, dtforderl y, unruly fpeakmg m die church; ( whldi·Is a 

•niame ev<:n to •all fodetie5,)' . b'ul:' not fdf 1.tbe preventi6n 1of 
'godly, order!~, . or fphit~1~ll tf1e ,akiri~, . ehher 'in or .out of:'d~~ . 
church; · ~'ri"d·. ~llich is no 'lh.a:n~·' i:o ... apy; · but ' t~ tbe glor~ of 

:God,"t.h~ chu;ch', 'and tlle'rnfelves. " ·- ·' '' ·. ' ''·'· ·'. i,{ · 

, '· Yo~ : ha.ve, th~refore; · wiffi' 'ail' . otl:le~ ,g9dl y ';V.Iotnenj· we 
. ,:re~d _ 6f1 i~'. fcr!pty,rt;; ~- rig~( a~;.d. pr,jv~le~~; . toJpe~~· ~f t~e 

.t~!.ng~ -of Cpqlf,, an~I o~1 hi~ k,~n£?dpm; ~aylng rep!t¥\'!9thf 
fpif:~£ o,f <:;~r~fr,, yo~ m~y.yrp~,lit;fY~ a.n1? -~~u h~ye. ~aul'$ aii:
thonty.ff.!r\t; for the fdhliJ.ony of Jefus IS tbe fpmt of•pr()-

. 'p'llecy i"'. yo~ may'' pray':in 'the' fpi ~it, .y'oii "rriay fiHg'" With Hie 
, ;. J "' .' \i • , . • ,.· ' • ·t 1 ', ·• '• .. I '-' J •· ... 

fp;i~I~~ an,d t~e ~ndet:fl:~t~gl.~~ al~<? i n_<?, o_ry~; on ' ' ett'~th hp..~ a 
pg~? fo ~o.rbld tjlef~ thmg~, ~yl}e?th,ex arep?t ,c~:~mi _o,n to 
the -mjury, or difl:urbance o.f others, 'but widi oe~ency and 
·order. ' ... · . ,. •h '" ' • • · ··, 

:"'f,~~v~ .ufe;d ,tJte _t~~l1} l?WP~e,'ri,., w,e.,~tf~~~~ , ~~ PF,y~c~~~ ~e1-
c~~fe .th~ apohl,e_ 1lf~~ t.he. fJn,1,e, ; . 1 d~. !1% m.~~l) ~o. f~y~. ygu 
have a.nght to act as a fcierltific lelfurer, that IS qutte a differ-
~~! 'thin·~. ; (ou( tq ·w.~'pl1~fy

1

' ?F~~-~f.~l}_.) ~.· ~~q4dn.g' ~~d 
p~ophefylllg are _very dtJfe.r~n~. ; . ~ .u.t .m ·dpJnt,, of,.,th, t?J·Y\?lf 
!TI9~; .oq[ery_e , ~~C:: 1 ap~>fri1~ 's In~l~ush,on~ ha~w.g y()ur 1~ead ·c?\" 
y~re??, m toke~ o( fu5j~~io~. · t? you; bl.~~~9 _H~a? ~hqve; 
a~~ (_n ·r~membr,an~e ?f thr, o~~gmal fubqr?lr,.atiqp tbe I:or.~ 
appomte1 ,at,th t; ~r~;a,~1pn, tyRLcal of tbat ,bea\ltYi qr,de,r, and 
h~rmony qf, thing~ in C~rifl:; , offubordin'\tion· to . Hihi: tne , 
I{e'ad oyer all i:hiqgsto his §h~~r'ch: ' , ·-I ,, 

1 
' : '· •: 

1
' · 

I obf~,rved, yo,u, have no ngh!'to le<iur~; ,that, IS, t~'/P,~~1t 
. P!;It of a pulpit;_ to wc:ar a difl: ln&.~.ifui n·g gar~1 , _to .b:, caJ,!eq 

by an exalted tttle, to take what IS called a text, ihv.Ide and 
fubd ivide it.; ,then mech~riicaily t~ fpin it into ~pe 1loi1 ,;, 
thre,a<;Js; nor · t~ , fel,l }~ot~r _fpe!'!~i}; no: t~ r~c:eive a,lith?rity: 
9r power of prophefymg from ' men, much lef~ .to P!lrchafe 
it of them. You muft, pave ri'o nu/nher~of auth'?ri'ty ih Yo&r ' 
han9; 0~ II1~rk . of ' title in youi· forehe~a; (or yo~ , ,ire Il~ 
lelfurer, but a prophet; you are not allq\yed to lecture; but 
(tmp.!y ~o pr~ph~fy, ~s Chri~ ~~a his di1Cip,\e~ did~ a~.?l' . a~
~ordmg t~. Chnfl:'s mfl:rutlwn, and th.~ examp,~~ of th~, pJ;I ... 
l,llitive churches. . . . . . ' .. 

That 

·I 

li 
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Grace A/;oundi11t to the Chief pf SimuN. ,5;43 
·ii .;Tht,t i~ to fay, you ~~y g<;> intof!Jl nrtiqps~ ~n~ !\~in . ~ 
w.~i?.f _!amili[lr. c~nverf:t~wn,,, ~ell a~t r'l)~n~ the k,tlt~ilo~ '1f 
.!J~aven ·.1S comr mgl) unto; them;, a~q you ,t,lt ''Y prove ~~ to 
Jh~m out of . xour OWn hea,:~~ ,in that .. h~ hi\t ~\'![IChqd cvcp Lin to 
you; a11d tellmg them howJ·t .~as w;r9ught tn you 1 f11 YP\t fT!.Ily 

'p~each ~0 _the!Jl. of ¢~si~'~ r,e.\u~r:y~n?.h, 'pi~y i~~g i; in tbat ;~e 
y_a~ appea~e'd . ~nFg yo}!. ir, the _pow~r 8[ i. ~ .: })O,lf p1ay preac;p 
to}~el31_reP.C::Jltancs: , , Bec~ufe it · pa~ , J:?erv gra11te? tq you> ,by 
the;remdllo,1) ,9f.yp,pr_fifls; Jc~r..p_e hn.,f~ale~_S19~- V:P ~ ' P.1 , f:~r 
~a;y~ ofeternal ,, r~~l ":~t1. 9.n: li~e"Yt.fe . F,hp bapt•fm o,f tqe ~~mt 
alfo,, bec~ufe yo_u ~re, baptizc.-:4 wi~h the .Holy G~9{t ~ ' ~l'lPJ? 
Y~:it~ ~~ery;other ,p~ecjou~ d·uth .~h~.J::i !m, qe~n ~~ought~n. 
¥<?P r fouj . by ·. ~\1e P?We~ful ,fipger, ,o~ . ,Q-o9.; J9r. ~1- d,93~ ngt 
l:i.ght c;~qdles, to ,pu~ ~J:.e!l-1 lf!lq,er, c,b.u,ll,Jr~~, ,l}ovy, rriw:e ;tQaQ1 lj.e 
~jd. in_t!Je. day~ of ,his ~~fh, ~1ut on c,~5\9 ldl:i,cks, t~at_ ttex may 
g1'!e ,hg_htJ() a!U)l~ R.Qttfe~P,,d qf ,fa1tl~ .... ~.\ u:• 1 , :; 1 ,,11 , 

. A'h!J,s. Y<?l!-· ,rp,~y, proppi!,~Y. ~( .,~be,. thim;?, .i,vh\ch, :X?~;, P-~~e 
"c;>tl; .. f~en.,i!n.?.i ht;:ar~ :; ~ ~ t ,xpu ,rpu, ft. np~ V'f,qnfJ.,e··· r ,i (.~ •rn1 fo{9.t.·,d.;, 
·oppofe; rebuke, ana hm~er you ; ( ~f ·. t,hyY,, :f'\0,_ ~s ~h~Y 
w,qf!l.d ~aye dppe .~li8fe, J\t~le , ., oqeib, ,1

1
11 )he<!~.>;.? ~?f ,ph~iit'~ 

!J,eQ1: ~~ey cal,led, 911, h\m~~~,r!=bH~e theqi ~l~o ;, b"'t (he r11bujq;d _ 
their OP.. ·ponents as .hewt 1 your.s. , . .: 

> •. • ~·· '..l; .. p . ri' ' ' \..' -t /.,, · '·-'' 'J.;lf ~ l ;1'", ,1 Jt i!l ~rue~ f,ci~ptdic , le,c~.lf_ri11g, js Ff}<?!F _h ,<?nou,~·f!bl~~ f>f19~~-
~)?,le) jllld glea,fa!~t, th.an , fpmtu~l.rH<?Ph~fylll g ~ ,l? !'!~pultj 11t, h~s 
.t~~-·-~!~~- o.f h.t·!!~an, w~altp_,. <Jp p_l.a ~,~(e, ,-<;~n~ _pow.e: ;,_ ~u,t .,P_r,9-
p,hefy~~g JS. ~<?s.e gonmu:ai:>J~e !]}1 .th~)!g~t.,<?f pod,;. ;lftl(94g}l 
~t beattenq~c;l V!tth r.eP.~?ac;p, -:_nd ~uffenngs. ,. •;.·-: .:, ''f~ 
. Th!l.s, J.:?pr:~~.s,).h,~v~) f~t :.~1<t for,V,. Y~ll y9ur ,porthm ·~ .tl;iq.t, 

~ ~heJ:o~·~. mn,ll}f\~e you fat~hfull- ~e ~'\~ryt1 . ~nd, (ru.1tfulos ,dje 
fincere _r,ray.,:~Jof Y.P4~ wtlling ierv<~nt 111 Chntt,, • ., ,_,

1
.,, . · 

. Dec. i6tb, 1799• ON.ESIMu,s. 

! t''"' "' ~~ , ~ J~(Wlt)t'\. I , ,,, • ._, 

... 
To thE Edfior if t!lf GojpJi Mdgaziri(!. · 

il'EAR ~i~ ~ . . 

N·!, ·· o_t.wr+.ijsr4~n1N'q th'e .• ~a·~m~·~(cyH~i~' .?r.'!lo-
. . . , rality, ~.Yhich1 ~he, :nif,.:!<,>m qf , tp_i~ ~?ria ha~ <;o.!Jfhntl_y 

,propof¢,d_ ~o . u~ as i-ufticten~ f01; the .P}lrP.<?!",s ol puman. ~,appt'
nefs,: <i £l d to_ r~guJ.ati~ ,l~~r tJ re;s , d~f~Cl:s by~ y~t ~lw, profefl~d 
a<!~?cateS .~t ft~~;:h .d,?F-tnq~ , agow? _that l?ng, , apd 11l_~tf.l[.~d 

. h~~!t~ oL Y. tce, ar~.w~t~ th~ utriJpft pdnculty con e~ed . -., And 
tpo~gh men m11y dfe.~ gre~tatt~in,n_J.ent,s . by perfeyeri.!1g re- . 
firaints, frill the fore of ilatural currupcion is eyer l~able £~ 
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S44 , THE GOSPEL. MAGAZINE. , , 
.be''irjitated; and freq-uently difcovers it.s unhealed fl:ate; , and 

. the infufficiericy of moral virtue to perform a radical cure. 
' . How different! and ~ow !hikingly diftinguifhed is the 
operation of omnipo~ent' grace! · Wh.at is, ·.~ t ·that · grace 
cannot do? or where IS the power that tt cannot fubdue ? ___,. 
Depraved habits~ confirmed by wicked principles, cannot 
Hand before it unconquered; and every enemy that is exalted 
, ~gainft it, falls to 'confufion; whilft. it. effeCI:ually uphold~ 
thofe that really experience and know 1t lll 'truth. ,_ 

Do the abettors of moral philofophy attempt to prove'ho.w . 
·much may be accomplifhed without the aid of gracd-:-l 
will prefume to draw them a leffcm from my own experience, 
_by fhowing them what great things grace has done for me. 
l was a young man much converftmt in life, and polfeffed the -
means as Weihs· the' defire of·enjoying it: Juftly _therefore 
may I fay, that whatever my heart wilhed for I denied it not. 
Card,..playing was my favourite folly; fo mu~h fo, that not a 

·night pafied over my unhallowed head agreeably without this 
-delufive amufement. · · , 
; Having a family, you may be fure this was a mofl: alarm
-ing evil in a moral fenfe, .and'the more fo, as it feemed' to be 
fapping the very .foundation of rny- coriftitution ;·· it being my 

·general cuftom not to quit the table till morning. My;!,:OQl-
·. panions were counted men of ·loofe ch'a-raCI:ers, even by thofe,, 
who were ~mmoral thernfelves.-But I had myfelf coritra&-;: 
c:d fo great a degree of that abominable fin of (wearing, th;1~ , 
my-wicked comrades were con~rained to reprove me; and 

• were obliged to acknowledge me an adept in what the 
:_ world ftiles a fafhionable acq~ifition; 'You will eafily fee that 
I had now arrived to a compleat monftet of iniquity. And 
pow let the enemies of divine grace, behold its ·powerful 
pperations on my foul ! Admonitiohs had no weight !
Confcience was feared as \\Cjth a hot iron, by the baneful in
fluence of geiftical fentiments ; in which I · was wrapt as 

' in a garment ! But lo, the Sovereign comes, as in a moment, 
and whilft I was loitering on my bed, on the day he appoints 
for worlhip, . he makes me cry out in cot~fcience, I am WoJfe 

- !him a beafi !-:"-I ! a mafter of a family! hear the bells ri-?g
. 1ng fo~ worfh1p, but three years have palfed over my gutlty 
head without fuch attehdance; and now as a wretch, l feek 
~he reft which my Saturday night's revelling and card-playing 
peprived me of! AriCe! my foul! what fhall I 'do? Ahd, 
marvellous to tell! from this momentt for two years forwara, 

· ~o the prefent time, all my former habits - of (wearing and 
nrd-playing, &c. hav~ been wholly f1.1bdued in me! And 

now 

·--'-

:1 II 

) 
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Gra~t J.hounding to the Chief of s,·nnm. 545 
- now I firmly trufi:~ he who has mad~ my moll: darling paffions 
bow to his fceptre of grace, will keep me t.o the end, and 
that all the rporal - leflons of · both ancient an4 modern date, 
could never have effected fuch a ch;mge • 

. Mr. liditor, I truft, that fuch an inftance of the effects of 
the riches of divine grace, in th~ call of the molt abandoned 
of finners, will attract your notice,~ and find a place in your 
Gofpel Magazine. You may rely on the facl, ami that the 
preceding is the fubfi:ance of a lette~ written to me, and 

, .J?art of a converfation which I had with the perfon himfelf, 
w~o had been hearin.g my dilcourfc, and 4f'P~oved the ~oc
tnnes advanced, wh1ch tended to confirm me 1n the genuufe
nefs of the convedion 1 hav.e prefented you with. He feems 

· not to have been brought to God by. any human arguments, 
or by the influence of any preconceived notions of religion, 
or party fpirit, And fo far from attributing the chan<re to 
.any thing of, an outward nature, or to the turn of his

0 
own 

will towards ' righteoufnefs, that he feems not .to have been 
reading, hearing, meditating, or even reflecting in the fmallefl:' 
degree, either on God or rel~gion, till the Lord fpake to hW. 
confcience in' the manner deicribed. I krow, Sir, that fome 
may readily object, by obferving, that as he did not hear any 
thing ,of the gofpel outwardly, he cannot be fa,i.d to be con
ver~ed at the precife time he relates it to be. The apoftle 
indeed fays, Rom. x. " How flull they bdieve on him of 
whom they have not heard ?"-~n anfwer to which, I reply, 
by obferving, that no man ever can ~elieve merely by the 
outward word of t!Je gofpel. The vmce of God muft .firft 
be heard in the confcience, and then the voice of Chrift · 
will be attended to in the gofpel, inviting fuch to believe, 
and then it is unexceptionably. true, that we cannot believe 
on Jefus, except we hear of him.-" He that cometh to 
God muft fir{t believe that he is." Rom. i. ch. r, The 
exiftence of a juft·and holy God, is the firft artide of faith 
of which, our new coiwert feems to have been powerfu.lli 
convinced, and by which he was led to fee ·the neGd of a 
Savio':r Je~us, and to lfee .to him as the alone :efuge for guilty 
fouls· like hts. And I teft1fy, that he now h ves, dependin()" 

· entirely upon the merits of the life and death of Jefus, -for hi~ 
jufiification and compleat falvation. 

Dear Sir, Yours, 
. . . · T .. s.' 

P. S, · I have her.ewith fent you the name of the perfon, and . · 
' place of abode, if the au.themicity .ihould be doub\ed. · 

' ' ORI-

... 
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Catxo/, ~ .f:',;,;;>,t~ ,'a l{;itnd'(,·;"v in Gl~')' ~) Effu'lg<·nt fwcct'nefs, mild ae, orace, 
-u.tt~ •whom ~-keAu!bor ujed to corrtUJ'.I fJIJ~f w D~rts lov~: and joy , (1 n 1 v'ty fac.c: 
tr;.JtrJe. 1 ••. _ _ ' : , En1,1ptn_1:'d my 1'iad~ j om in fong; 

A FRIEN D' pafs'~ by, an<\ tofd of lnte,,· ~Is Pt,alfes ihout ~d '!' cv'ry ongue: ' 
That y'-'u ;B. expcClation \~-~ it · · · Bea ~ 'n'S a1c hes ringa.1d this their fhain~ 

To have ~ ·lin t: f rom wbhhl~'fs 'rht:: ~ ~Worth y t he L .rnb that once was. flain_ ,,.. 
How is't that we fadi!agree r' J;:x_u !ti·n~ . cher ubs clq; their Wing• . 1 
Y au may b.eU e~·e me, it idrC.rc, Bnght lcraphs ftr ij<c. thei1· tunefu l tt~i~"s, ,>-

, J did e ;c r~Cl:. 't b ~ fa me from you. · Aqd cv'ry t,rl be the cborus ·fings. · ~ I) 
N ow then, <O ea(~ you of you r poin, 0 when !hall ':"" the tri.'u niph join; · 
Be l:o ld: rhe fr uit of .my weak brain: Jllnr· earth, nor fin, n q more coufine , 
Somp hume-fpun !iii'o,8 before you .fet Our_fo ul s , fr om thofe b' l-igh n!dmsof d-ay . 
M ellifluous !\rains, from you to get. ' :Vhere C hrift hi s g)ories all ,d i"fplay t · ' 

· Now, as. to wcir k~ y.Ju' ve f : t fn y m ti fe; ' T1 s heaven b1·gun, if Out a gl~an1 
'What is t be fubj ec(l you w6uld chufe 1 Of, ]Ju~'lov_, , _here on ,us. beam;.· 
Not tr ifles, fut·e! •VOU. love not th e te .' What Will tbot,joyful day the n be 
:.rhey'vc lo(t the· air_, I hope, tO pfeafe: ·.· VV(•en fd?e to Lit~ .we th u.hi ;; fe ~; ? 
Fhey are empty, votd, and worthlcfs :oo. · W1 th pat1ence wait, tbe h our's at h lnJ" 

M " ch hi·~ lih' theih ·.~ command om view.' 'fhen w;; /hal l in his P,refen~e fta nd; ' 
Themes; that my 'lips would · celebrate ~ hcri, bke yoo hoh; b·eho: d hh face,, · 
A s long. as I'm indulg'd to prat e. A nd fing, like tl1eln,. his nia(clll cfs grad:. 

T hen lilten to my pleafing q le ;' Co~l t cnt helow, at Sion's gate~ 
l .. li wah you o'e1r this gloon;y vale' ,' W1 th deep fn.~l rt iffiOn, Jet i~s,~ wJ it 
!I'o Sio:i's ·nociurJt, where j CJys il ~ound The happY, dJ)' , \VIlcn we fh ;ll l rife 
"!hat ·fi.ll a who le :eterna! round. ' T o' meet iiJi· L o.rd' ih yond er ikie.s • 

• Of Sian's glory then i Ii i, ""; . Til l then trave'r'fe t his netHer' n,; re, 
T he feat of he"ven's i1nmor~aJ king. Anc! SiUn's. beaut_irs -Waud::r o'er . 
.A chofe·n ~ity Built o( llid' ; • He~; tit; 1s lovth in the nq .-th; 
Where grace il's boundlefs ilores unfold. Whe~·e ilre?"" of pleafure if11iH: forth - . 
Rc-r {bong foundation's IaH on lo ve_ T f1e J~rj Of HUnts,., . the ca\·e Of hcav'h ' • 
W hicK bell and lin carl ne'Cr; rf: riio:~ -. . F rain whcnC C':a·fl,..na~ioUs bea :lS are driv'n .. -
Hcr w'n1H, fcd va:'t'ion,· tow'fi n:g rilfe ~ , Tb.rou zh ~·v'ry ftre~ t? a river ru r. s. · 
JL r lofnytul'ret& pie;·ce 'the ikies .. ' \Y'hofe, !\reams' wiih' hlifs fill' "11' pcrfons-
llul w.rks h~r faet·eii courts fU:rr .;~n·d. . Antf fiving" !'~r i ngs perp'etu'a'l flow; ··I·', 
And.·pe'ace withi J1 hl!r w ,iiJ§ i s fou'n/ I W..~e:re thir tl:y foul s~nay ,dri!fk,.urd k~ow 

}?rom her h igh iow\·s behold i& fcc 11 , Etq.rn all!fe ' ~. beg un b?lmv: · , · • 
J:J:·~ ffi3llu.c1-.~s land ln• livi ng greefi. . ' , Behyld what t .rees a~e- pla tited ' li fre~' · 
"l;he profp _a f1i r, ne:"r ~Joys , th~ eye ' T<~ -; Ive ~or,ts off;.uit they_ ~nn'u a'! bear t 
Wo: the bnght' (ccnes in vi£,ving. d'ie. · !heJr baln:'y lea_ves the naqom h ell,' 
S_uppof"c v:-e tn.rry here a wl\.ile . · A:nd S.<?r\'s. ~o.~ ~ . ~~~if _i ?P"\el~c~. 'F-=~1. · ~ 
Qit moy per bop ~ .our care·s be ~ uil o ) , In orchards ra ;)g d ;m pleaiiJ)g rows 
".1'~ ~i~ ,w thofe. ~ow ·'ry fru.iti~l fi eld s, ~~u.mgra.n~tc~ b ,ll ~''. tHe .'fig : t .l1 ~ e b l o'~~s .. : 
W men ev<;rla,~~ :'g verdu,·e y ields. ,.Vtth fnnt the baU ed·, bra\1~hes bend·, 

_F rom . thiS h1gn mount we c iearly ll:e . ToJu tt t he tafl:eo f,,; v r¥. ~': ' e .. n_d. . 
'1 he ant tty pe pfthflt fa tr tree. . H ere ga~den.s ,fen~ p ":'th love and po w' r 
'\Vl\ich once in Eden's gnden ftood F "~' fraugh t wttn t ai:'Irf,\leet fc en tcd flow;r-
And was both men and angd s' food~ oa_orous plan?s ' p.e'rflfin e the air ' 
B,u t now the ihado \1/s all ai·e_ llowh . Wmds on. t he}rvnngs tbeir.fragr.mce bear. l _ 
'Ji'he· fubft a.1'ce v iew un yonder tbro;e : The we~ry Pi_lgrim'.s heart to cheer. S 
M~j"~ic br_isbtnefs cloaths' hi s brow, . Here feeds m pa£1:ure_s, eve,r gt'een, 
A.:.o!mg IDl l~!OI!.S round him bow; The fio~:k tbat JefJ:rdld redeem; 

On 

{' 

(I 
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Origi11tll P.oeli"J· 54-1 
On fl ow' ry lawns th~ y lki1> :1nd pluy. To Si~n's t•ncc, wltn~ honor's giv'n I 
Whe11c'cr th e Sun rcn•; ws th~ day; Th~irbi>th iu ttOlii'Om Cll t'l'h, bu t heav'n; 
!n r.onfci ollS f .. d'c1 y ka1> th'! rtlOI.tncJ, '!'"he it- nnmco :n·c drcp r.Jigl'nv'd above, 
While num'r >u< to"-s cnt.II\I P atound. On that dc :u· brc.tl~ 1 whof<: t1<unc is loYe. 
The P.rowJi og wu lv~s , and .l~on~ '".";\:.; . Jn .J'efuf ' bo(Qmt f.tf~ they 1 c~. i, 
The l<?, wl ,er l.>ys the tempt 1ng I;a;t, With hu:n, of cv'ry iitlOd pi>lh:f; d; 
Ard d<•gs without, wi ,t~ h.,yki ng, /hive · Wilil9m anJ h •• nour1 wca ltlt l\1\\1 peace, 
The flock' from off' tldr gu:u·d to d~ive. · Wh'i~h' will ,adm:r. Of no decn·ule ; 
Bue'ih'efc, 'in v~in, tli:cii'· wi!es ctnp1py; Bur Wl:in~ , as the ert·rnal hi IIi, 
'They m"y' ri10leit; but c:;an't ' ddhoy; Each precious fqn of Sion !ills. 
Their fa1tliful 'lhep)'\et·d's watchful eye Mark then rht;s.highly fa~ou\· •cl t hrong, 
B~h .,ld ?:and h r lp ~ , wh.en d.111gc r'• ni ~h. T o whom the fa ltoi}O<Hs all belong ; 
' See here, wha t lba el y mao6ons rit'c Thty, tl.n«"ly walk jo ,ro.bes of wh.ir,e, 
Built by t:he frc1mer of the. lk ics ! ;r,·~nfvat'Cilt ns ~he "'Y'' df. light •. 
. fix 'd on a rock., uomov'd, they , ~rave ,Thc,it· g1n·\l)ut,ltS, \j'30l,'d iq )llpo~ ,.appear 
T he ftoqny ,1Ninds, Llie boift'rous ~;1vc. W.ithou\ a fp W or wrin)dc th~rc.', 
'Tis.l iving lt1>~c s t~e wall s comp ~ fr For, be~ uty, nought ,•xcrc,ls thei ~· dt'cfs, 
E,ternal l· v~. ce)l'!ents the. m clofc i Fpr 'tis the Lqrd's own r i~htcou1ncfs. 
Their. beauty~ ~ n'O~i cailj ll H: C0 1; ceive; · No linen e'er fo c l ean ':l1~q fi ne; 

' Ftli'c ' ~S themoon' ihAu,tum.l'S eve i · · Nor i1

nwrought gold (b g1~ riJns\ fl1inC'. 
Bright ,as the fun's ,m,.idian beam; As thi s OJ.tr Lord hjmfclt has WJOught. 
Arict 'jcwels 'in their Lord's efteem. To d<ieth the fqn< on Cel·v' r~ b6ug.r.t. 
Li t ncihhe(e courts by beat1:s be uod, This hononr oil God ' s~cholen have, 
Eacl> is the· pal ace' of a God. To wear the fuit Emmanuel gave-... 
· Mark, alfo,' what delici••<IS .f,,re,. 'I'o have a nam e ex'Ccll ing aU 
Our Lon! dot)i for hi s gu e(ts prepare! Tl1at's known on thil:tetreftrial ,bajl. 
See the ri.ch tab!<:, fr eely fp re:<d , 'Tis not of fo n,or da~gh;cr '; 110"!,' 

)Vi:h iiv :ng ;y, ~t~r, livjng bread .; l!Jf ll)Onarchs cl'Y·<i ling, (me below; 
.f>.l)d .m~n.na,~' dr~ppi~g.from 1hp /J;:i% I:ut ,f O)\ S of Go,d, and h~iq of him,· 
./1..;~'\n?, jn licl;] .. ab'!n~•nce, li es. oint heirs witil ·ilbrift; a. precious gc 'll 
Hr:~c wine 80.? m j1k prpfuf ly flow, n h\! b\hl\tl , crow9; e:\c~ fa1 nt fr,?U b<;~ 
floney an.\1 buttq to~>, we It now; And K,i1.rgs and Prtet1:~ , fllth Cod, ro me. 
v,;ith v'arjo us for ts ot p.Jcaf;11;t things Vf\''9 !.vould no't til en itt Sidn dwell? ' 
Fit tq reg, le the forls or. k i ngs. W\Jofe j ·>ys no to ngu e can fql)y tell 'l 

· , B~t •'m;dft' th ·· da:nt ies of the1 fe ~ ft W-ho'fe Hono<•'rs none can jutt· conceive; 
':I'h~ P'afchal L.aritb;· isfure the heft; But which 'th~ ~01: iu1lings w~~(bep.eve :. 
'This crowns the, whole, hut if J enied,• They hate h· rw,ys, her bl.e'ffirigs fpurn, 
T.he fool remo ins,Hnfnti sfi ,d; At\ cl ,tre,\t henlorli ng,fons with fc.orn. 
Bti.t fed by t h(, , frefll vigour glow, , But you, now led by light. di,yi!lC• 
·J:.\.!1~ joy, fublim ~r i i)Crcafiog gr11 W~. Sec in her way -; •a glo,ry fh in,~ ; 

'.· ~-l:ow ~\"<it are il ll the ,di;Yeders, here ! And being by her, beauty .ca~gpt, . 
~pne1 can .-)vi ~h .~he ,r:n Q!l ~ar~ft co~p~re: tJ as ,at _ !_~ cr g~tcs ap .entr~.r::fe .. l0~ght : 
No wants h;~vc th y, but ar~ fupp\icd; ~or fought in,,vain; hut on,.fa,,th's wing 
Nn good t hey cr . .v<:' is e'c•: d,• n:ed . Flew to tho cb arl) b: r·ofth<; !( ··ng.; 
' 'is, 'Y~a'Irh ' the ma:r~ yo~. highl y prize? ' Was. ~~~re aclo~n'd ' with th~t rich dre(s 

Here's-ri ches b ft ng as the fk :cS'; Emmanuel' $ glorious rightentlfncfs i 
A nd ·-mora'tharl c ;·efus ("V"r J~;ICV;' , rherl to the banq-tl&t ·did repair,~ 
E 1·j oy: the hc'av''n-bcrn chofcn t;.w. . In hope s tO mee t yo·3r S:1 vioai· t here. 
; Is Wi-(dcm what y·)u thin~ ~ xccls? Did: not yOu me(· t hin1 ac the feaft-

Here w i (d ~ ~m i.n prrf 8:ion1dwells Ei'l joy wtth 1him a f\\~ eer r:ep ::dl: ,? 
A nd thro: that [·J u! hco r ~ot; e s transfl)fe, Di'cl !not you there hi!i kinPnef.s·prov~, 
W)1o her f:n pati.Js ddib'r aJ e chufe. A1·,d fine\ his :boon'er m<jtchlefi lov.e! 

Is honqr, , thy p~ t i.d i..l r ,ai1r1 ? Then m ;~ y his }Qv e. meet jufr return; 
~,.;; rt: t!:qu ma.r,'d· ri(e to ,ut!noft f:me. .M.ay y ·,u •jvit!11 hqly ,ardot·. bun1, 
J~ere~ ~~1y ;Hnbit)on la.yv~~ul fu_a·,·~ ,To mark th,e .f:;or.~_cp~ he b ~S i,To?_; 
An~ fpread her anr:¥ to gr~ f'p in more. An~_ kt yo ur 1\ght .Co !11inc: ab~~d, 
Stretc;h~ then, thy ..,.,··ings, an d row'ring rife,, That all m y fe .: yuur work~, :1nd rai ft 
N or reft vlith onght bcncJ:h th:.: !kicJ, \.!\ n anthc:m , to Jehovah'!:i praif~. · 

I w. T. 
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW .• 

·,, ----
<fhe Anti-jatobin Reviewers reviewed. 

THROl) GH one of the allotl~ents of human nature, to which .. Revie~--
ers, as well as all other men, are fubjeEt, our correfpondence with 

the Anti-jacobin Reviewers has been for fame time interrupted. This 
interruption has increl!fed our anxiety and ardor to pay our refpeCls to 
them once more, and to atone for our late filence by pr~lenting them with 
fame aclditional ftriClures on their review of Mr. Polwhele's letter to 
Dr. Ha'wker; The nurllber to which we thai! principally c01>nfine our
felves, is that for Auguft !aft; becaufe, in that, the Reviewers have 
given us a complete epi'tome of Mr. Polwhele's fyftem of divinity 
;md-ftyle of reafoning; and in that too, they have beftowed their warm
eft praifes on him, and feen1, with, fuch a theological champion in their 
fuite, to have hoi!l:ed the flag of defiance in a ftyle of more than ufua\ 
exiJitation. - · 

But whom have ~e here? Mifo-fanaticus,- ti1e thade of Hooker, a 
friend to the church, &c. &c. with all the other fu balterns, have difap
peared, as if on! y a!-'"~"" >~a.g~va., ephemeral critics ·of .vanid genius, 

' and thadowy fame, to make way, it thould feem, for this Reviewtr, 
·who approaches us with fuch a fupercilious air, Ta.r; orpgvr; '•'ll"~g""''' and \ 
with fuch a ll:ilted loftinefs of language and fentiment, that whatever 

, pomp orjilliberality di!l:inguifhed the communications oft lie formerforlom 
hope of their critical corps, feems all to concentre, and to be condenfed 
in this moll: faftidious hyper-critic. Whether this gentleman may have 
aifumed his o'ffice on the principle of the old French proverb, Poi[ll d'ar
gent, point de Suijfe-; or may have made_ a voluntary tender, of his Cervices 
te retrieve tlie charaCter, and aid the linking caufe of his pnecurfors in 
criticifin and ,calumny; whether he be a(ter et idem, the miferable thade 
of Hooker, but without a name, . or one of the learned duuwviratc that 
framed the ,review of Mr. Cadogan's fermon, and the elaborate note 
annexed to it, are queftions, which, as they rank among the arcana of 
the Anti-jacob in office, we have neither power nor inclination to folve; 
;nor indeed would 'the folution of them be of the leaft conlequence. to our 
argument, howfoever it might gratify the curiofity of the public. . 

Some of our 1·eaders would, no doubt, be curious to !mow who thofe 
gentlemen are, from whofejhop we have feen calumny vended in a·ftyle of 
the moll: wanton t'emerity ; who, while alfeCli)lg to reform the moral :;~nd 
polit ical creed of other Reviewers, have oiltpofed the theory of even ja
cobinifin it!elf in the very fpirit of intolerance, hy which it has been too 
fuccelsfully propagated! who have been conviCled of ~ncouraging ano
nymous epiftolary fcandalto tn.duce the charaCters of the living, and of 
fufFerlng indi!"criminate inveCl ive to commit a fort of facrilege on the hal -· 
lowed man lions of th~ tomb ; and all this too, under· circumll:ances of 
atroc.ity and aggravation, at 'Yhich tru;h, jnfrice, honour, . religion, all 
revolt! who have, with unbluthing confidence, trodden over and over 
again, the fame ground of gratuitous aifertion, and falle a~cufation, from~ 
which· they had been repeatedly beaten blf, ana with ignominy too, by 
the force of argument and the incontrovertible evidence of ftl)hborn 
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REVIEW. 54'1 
f2Els! who have reitemtcd inveCI:ive, withou t nny r~gnnl to f#tl!lity of 
'lifice, or jitpcrio•·ity of rank I who clamour againil: lchilhJ in n t ~1uptt' an~ 
manner highly fchilinatical, and would refon"(l the dtl~blilhttl ohurch by 
furning out fome of its belt friends and brighte,Cl: om:11ncnts, while they 

. would a~mit and retain many, who, by, their own confcffion, have n<J 
juft, right to be in it! who, as profe!Tors of" .original ct'iticifm," have 
~ow and then indulged t\le learned world with a critique or two, that ~er~ ' 
tainly be\lr the ftamp of perfect origini:dity, ·and are io profoutzd, that 
they ~ighi: rdax the riublt mufcles of a fchool-boy in the lowell: Grce" 

· form! Of this we hav~ given a fpecimcn in the note" below, a!Turing 

"Thefe gentlemen a!Ture us, in their . Review for July, p. 339• 
'! that they are alway11 delirous of the' greatefl precijio?t poffible in lan
guage," and in the next page, ibid. they proceed to exemplify their 
own maxiin in th:e following elaborate critique, They fay that" t~e 
?retg~;<Y.71'111o,, in our tranfiation comforter, might with great propriety and 
prerijion be rendered theRE MINDER. NG>w, "as precifion," (rom pr<£ci~ 
dcre, is to cut off whatever is luxuriant or fnpedluous, and metaphori
cally, to co1' reEl: in ftyle whatever may be ·redundant or diffufe: and, in 
philology, to'trace compounds and derivatives to theii· roots and primi- . 
tives; it follows; that 7Tet.get.%A~1ot;, as a verbal noun, · like thofe of a fi
milar twnination formed ti·om the third perf on lingtilar of the prreterit 
paffi-ve, and derived from E7l'l<et.AEW ad·voco, accerfo, 1·ogo, &c. muft, ac~ 

. cording to all the laws of pre~:i·lion, both as to \'oiee and qerivation, lig
nify adq;ocatus, an "advocare" and !o it is tranfiated, 1 John ii. 1. · 
So the G1·etk noun, upon the authority of Demofrhenes,- quoted by Sea~ 
pula an·J Hed~ricrts, is acCi!r}itzu et rag atus utfaveat alicui in judicio, "a 
perlon fent for, and entreated to favour any one on a trial;" and here the · 
paffive,and radical iignific:ttion of the word is cftablilhed. The term ito, 
evidently }Ormfic, and irnJ>Iies the office of an adv6cate called to plead the 
cauje ·of his client againlt his d,1,!l'~:to> adverfary, in law, Mal. v. 25, 
and '.is applied to the mediator, who, 2s furety and advocate, repels the 
d,1,!l'"'"' "adverfary," who is the "accufer of the brethren." Re'V. xii. Io.· . 
Z?Ech. iii ~ 1, Tl)~ worU in queftion is applied to the Holy Spirit, 

, Joh1nr.iv, z6. and is tran!lated "comforter;" but he is a comforter by be
ing an advocate al!()1 for, though in a different way, he "makes intercef-. 
fioh," Rom. viii. 26. pleads rhe virtue and value of the mediator's rjght. 
eoufiiefs, .of whom he "tefti_fies" againft the fenfe of guilt ana the accufa
t-ions of the adverfary, 'jobn xv .· z6. "helps Ot!r infirmities;'' and fuggefts 
to the mind, through the word, w)1atever may tend to fupport its guide 
into ,the truth, a~td to coniole and encourage the client, for -whom he is 
:an itzternal ad vocate and interce!Tor, with the prof peEl: of final fllccefs in 
the i!Tue of th,e great trial. It was promifed the difciples that J1e ihould 
remirzd them o7ro~'~"'" of what Chrift had fpoken to them, 'john xv. 2 .6. 
But, in all the variovs 1~fpeEl:s in which , he was to act, as a gu_ide, 
a fupport, a comforter~ th~ r.adical lignification of the word advocate 
or imerce[or is implied; an,d thofe are cpnje.quent meanings only-, this 
th~- primar.y one. , . 

· Now to lay, a,s thofe Revie;Ne(s have faid, that reminder is the pre. 
oje meaning of ?retget><~'l1o;, as if ?raga><<XAEW and !mo~'fl·'"nw, were ,the 
fa.me; or, as if he who reminds mull: "nece.J!arily comfort," is r. To in
Cult the Engli!h langi1age by a word of no authority, at lea!r, not l.mc• 
tioned b~ thejuJ .&t 11orma loq!ltndi; and, z. It ia to alfeCI: a tranflation, 

3 Q,_ whid 1. 
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oun'eaders that the crop is not exhaufted, and that uno a<Vu(fo 11011 deficit 
alter-plumbeus .'I to take the Reviewers' own account of themlelves; 
they are "th~firm cha:npions oftr.uth," (fee our Review for June) and, 
if they may be allowed to " fpin th'e flight lelf-pleafing thread · anew," 
and wrap themfelves in the cobweb of their own panygyric on themfelves, 
they are engaged in a fli"Cilltolts dtfmcc of the cjlaMifommt! This, ,at 
leaft, was their profeffed employ in Augulllaft. On the head- of truth, 
and their regard to it, we lhall here argue, nothing, becaufe, antecedent 
difcuffion, fupported by an appeal to written docqm.ents, has left theit· 
reputation bleeding to death in the opinion of every unprejudiced judge 
and friend of honour and religion. Their revjew'of Mr. Cadogan's fer
mons ftands foremoJt, though not the only prominent demon!h-ation of 
the truth of this remark; but thefe gentlemen never reply to refuted ca
lumny, nor retract charges that have been pro<Ved, fairly and argumen-

' tatively proved, to be falfe. , One would be almoll: tempted t.o.think, that 
they took refu'ge from confcious lhame, in the delutve hope that o.ur me
mories were treacherous, and that former refuta~ions being forgotten. 
they might with impunity, like too many deli>erate. bankrupts in fiune, 
r-enew their demands on the credulity of the public. As to' their "jlrf!
nuous defence of the..eftablilhment," about which they t.tlk in a ll:yle of 
the moll: childilh oftentation, we do not fcruple to declare that, if the ho-
nour and ll:ability of the national church depended on exertions like d;eirs, ~~ 
jt would foon be ftript of its glory, and l;lecome "a li iffing and all:onilh-
ment;" 'to the nations arouqd us. The •weap~ns they, have ufed are nei-
ther fcriptm;e nor at:gument; and their manner of uling thofe within 
their reach, has been .mou;ked with ralhnefs and impotence. ' . 

In language at once difdaiuful and pompous, they abufe the Gofpd 
Magazi11e as a " vehicle of !chiiin, a low wretched publication," and, ·' ) 
';'Yithout defining theit· terms, or proving their aff"rtions, they J:eiterate 
ufque ad 1t,auftam, the· trite and falli: charge of " the fin of fchifm," 
though we had before pt'oved, that that fin in feveral high aggrav:ations, 
really lies at tbeir 'door. As for the opprobrious term of "c-antitzg fa~ 
natics, tbe elec?; [5fc." and the complaint that, " they have brought 
down upon themfelves the <Uengealice of the elect," ·we put down fuch , 

· illiberality to the !core of thefe Revewiers' politenefs. \Ve ;wifh, how.o 
ever, that in their rage for epithets they had omitted one, becaufe the • 
prophanenefs aml fcorn vvith wltich they have ufed it, betrays a great 
want of reverence for the language of holy writ; · and. becaule we never 
call ourfel.ves the eleft in the exclujive fcnle which they. would impute to 

which, tl;ough under the im primatur of thefe qr iginal cri.tics~ violate,. 
the idiom of one language, enervates the force of another, and robs cri
ticifm of" propriety and precifion ; " and, lo far do we ventl)re to main'
tain the folidity of this appea l to origimtl language and fcripture an<l!;
logy againll: their famous critique, that i ~ they will produce, from any 
lexicographer ·ancient or mode·rn, , or any author' lacred or prophane, 
111e jingle inll:ance where r.agxY-Ctf.£w, lignifies to" remind," we will ad·; 
mit_tlieir claim, oftentatioits as it is, to "original criticifm." , In the 
mean time, to any one of our i·eader~ who knows how to relilh an iron1 
lit' the ex pence of fuch originalempiricifm, we fay, 

----Frun;e et mirare <Vicijjim, 
Hoc due&, na nam7ue /ibi Ga:eciJE TOTA patct. 
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ut, ·as if we mennt to make n fort of cxdujivo 1/10110/JO(J! of fcdpttllo il tl ~t 
a nd to oar the prctcnfions of others to the tli(\iunuilhilll!llllldl¥ ul' II\ 
d!t;j.ll: ian charncl:cr. We very leriouily dit~\Vow fnc h 1\0t'J'UW lbHIIIII'III • , 
and any rdtriClcd phrafeokgy that would ill! ply rhvtll. J 1 w1ndtl bo to 
us a very gluo;Hy idea ind eed, could we for a ntont\:nl liq•IHJtv1 dwt 
'.' the d eft-people of God" were confined to us or any ptll'loCII Lol' lk• 
nomimt ion, or that all without the pale oftheell:abl ilhomnt w~ • c l,,(l al 
the · author ot "the Guide to the Church," has left them to <.hnJ 's 1111• 

co·venmzted mercies. On the con tnry, we indulge a more expanded 
iilea, and rejoice to think, that though "the chol~n gene i·a ticn" are cot!!· · 
parativt!y a little flock, yet viewed co !lcctivdy, t l1ey wi ll conlill: ot a 
grf'at multitude ,J;f<icb 110 man Call mlmbcr, (>J' ttl/ ml1io11s, and kiudreds, 
andpeop!e, a nd tongues . Rev. vii .• 10. , 

If thefe R~viewers have indnlged their fcorn in t 1•e above in fiance, 
they have brought a ferious charge in that which follows ; for they lay 
fha!, "we have fup ported our attack by advanc ing a deliberate falle
ht>dd." But whether, from the dulnefs of our appt'thedions, or the in
volved perplexi t y and pomp of their Jtyk of wr iting, '~" cannot ·con. 
ceive to wh at the charge alludes; We, therefore, ca ll upon th~m t q ipe
<i.ly the infrance of our "deli be· ate fallchoods," becaule otherwife thete 
is no room for defence or retr:• Cl:ion; and as .we h,ave no conJCipufne'rs o,l 
.any litch gui l t, !l:illleis of incu rring it with dtlibetation; if they rdill: 
t his fair demand, our readers may Judge in what predicament this, a!l 
well as ail the other accul~ ti ons are, wbiJ: h have been fabricated bythofe
" nrm champions of tnttb." To the explicit charges which ·foll0W ~e 
<:an make a lat iscatlory reply.. . ' 
. i. They fa y "we .had not ftnfe enough (rifumteneatis ?) to d'ifcri
mi'll~te h~twee n palp<~ble irony and ferious declaration." But they ate 
.miltaken. W e l>nv their irony, and would hal'e paffet! it by for its dul~ 
nefs, had there not been the ft ing of calumny in its tail, ami a whole• mob 
of inveEtive" a:nd perfon al ities in its trai11. Hence that was treated · 
,with a degree ,ot. ierioufneis and farcafm which would, otherwile, have 
been COn.fidered as llnWtll' thy o f not ice. 

, z. They allege '·'t hat our pub licat ion (the Gbfpel Magazine) is , 
· inll:i~uted f(Jr the t!'!JO'U·td purpoje of propagating principles bojlile to the 
ell:al.>lilhmer;t." Ho·w,. '7.vben, ·-wbc1'e, b~vc we e"'er "avowed" any 
Juch t!;ing? We challenge rhde Reviewers to p\·oduce a jingle i~tftmzce. 
t hat .. can give t he h"ft c<:> lour to this cbarge which is as calumnious, 
and unfounded as evc:n thofe of the molt flagrant complexion on which · 
'we have a!(·eard v animadverted . As to our ''pr·i nciples," we wilh to 
inculcate ·none other than thole cont;ti ned in th ., doCtrinal articleJ of the 
ell:ablifhed c1mrch; J)r incip les, which ~ rt linking fail: into difi·epute 
with too many o!· its often li b le .natrons, and wbich .' tor.· thar, as wdl as 
v arious otl)er realon,, are tl1e obj,,a of our molt ear-nell: ' defence and 
propag~tion. A s for dry and uneditying . controverlies a bout what a 

. celebrated au thor calls "th~ j l iris and fuburbs of religio11," about the 
11atilre, necd!ir y or e:<cei!ence of rel ig:ous " e.ll:ab lilhments" or the 

. gro"1,1ds of ditL·ren ce between religious profeflors of various denomi-
nations~rop i cs oi' t i1is nature have been !tudiouily on•i tted, bedwfe our 
plan_is to confider thole lubjcEts c rrly wl1 ich are of the bigheft impori:a.nce, 
.anJ on wl11 ch ch t· i(ti ans, whether clm rchmen or diflenters are perfeEt ly 
p.greed: anu which tend to promote theinterelts of peace; 'fandour ·and 
/;rptber!;·-kind1fejs arnong · all tha t love: the Lord Jelus· in Jincerity, of 
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~52 THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 
every denomination 'upon earth. .How a plan of this · nature, whith 
profelfes to propagate evangelical' truth on candid catholic and ,pacific 
principles,- can be at all "haftile" "to a new eftablilhment," rfpecially. as 
we haV.e nevet' entered into any difcuffion about an:y ejtablilhmtihts 
whatever, we leave ·to the judgment of our readers. After having faid 
this, we have only to entreat, as ..ye are advocates for a very ftriet ' m·Qrality, 
.and on the very heft principles, that, thele ·Reviewers, before they ever 
attempt to write again, would very carefully read over the decalogue · 
till they come to the , prohibition, " Thou lhalt not bear falje wit11ejs 
againft thy neighbour." 

3. They fay "that we have gone out of our way in order to · make 
his Lordlhip appear as one of us. " J The 'infinuation hei·e is fo falfe 
and difingcnuous, and the language that conveys it is marked with fuch ,~ 
grofs indelicacy,- that we cannot !efift the temptation of . alking, · Are 
tl\<;fe .Reviewers gentlemen? We leave the q ueftion refpeaing their pre-

. tenfions to the charaRer of Chr!ftians and Critics, in a ftate of ind~cifion. 
:J!ut after . fuch a ihameful, and, as far as concerns an amiable and 
t:l_iftinguilhed Prelate, a ·moll: indecorous alfertion, we alk again, Are 
t\loie Reviewer~, gentlemm? Not -'to dwell on the infidioufnei's and 
falfehood of the infinuation, that we eelong to a par!y, and that we 
« went out of our way" in order .to conlult its interefts by alfociating 
a partizat:~ of the hi·gheft order to its members, we are really !hocked to 
fee. men attributing to us motives and 'intelltions, of which the Searcher 
pf hearts only could be the proper judge; and ·motives too, which ..ye 
folemnly' diHtvow. Befides, the thing itfelf, from the very face of ir, 
-.,vas improbahle,_becaufe the difcuffion in our Review for July did not_ 
3·elate to an'y cont1·o\lerted point of tfeology : it was limply a queftion ot 
argument founded on a-matter of faa laid before the public, firft, by 
tl;lefe Reviewers themfelves, and, taken u,p by us, without any regard 
to party or ·denomination, for the purp6fe of defepding the plea of 
wifdom, mercy, and moden;tion ·againft the arrogant daims of inquifi~ 

,.icri;JI pl·ide and intolerance. 'And that we could· not have the intention, 
Which thel'e R eviewers unjuftly impute to us, · ~ay be proved almoft ta 
~emon'jtration, by confidering Firfl, ·That we. declared, and now repeat 
1:he declaration, that not being perfonally or ·parochially conc~rned or 
impli,atefl'ill any form in the tranllation wnich they nrft brought before 
the publi~>P.\lr lentiments were per[eflly difinterejled, an.d our ftrietures, 
the refult of a ~onfcientious regard to truth : And S,econd!J, That -the 
~lergyman; · whpfe cafe engaged our attention, is fo far from being Hone. 
of ur;" ' that we krovv nothing of h.is eonneetions or his religi<>us fen
timents. 'But having Cl)t up by the root the arguments mged by · t~e 
Reviewers on th is head;· what followed was an ealr bufinefs; only to 
mention,. afterwards the' ~r.pde ~nd,inllammatory:fen~iments w~ic~ thty 
attempted, to propagate. under the fptcious dtfgmfe o.f zeal for the 
church, w.as futficient to their 'refutation. . 
' 4• , In p. '349• of a fo.rmer ppmber, Mifo-fanaticus, a , zealoiis mem
ber of their corps, 'fays, " he will ~e happy if <\BY informati;m he can 
furnilh, may tear olfthe majk from thofe, who call themfelves exc?ufi'Ue~ 

· b .go(pel minifters." This is a very. inodef!: propofal from a mim, wh C? 
profeffing to be a hater oft~natics, has no objeCtion even to tum info!'~ 
1{Z&r, fo he can but furnilh materials for ~no'nymous 'fcandal; 'and, who 
il) his zeal to tear off the malk from others, forgets that be rwear; one him~ 
fe'f. whicb he ufes for the bafe purpofe of afiaffinating his neighbo~r's 

. .. " ' ' " ' ' ' . ' ' • ' ' . ' ' ' l'tJ;lllt~tlCl~ .. 
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1~put1t·ion. He who writes under a feip;nrd nf\'llnllll'r, Whtl nRs ns I' 
fp)( and an informc1·, nn• l tranfmirsthe l u ll~ 1111d \l,lj( ll ~ l't'JI'll 'tM which 
he gl~an s in the courli: of his difhonourublc ~jjlitllltllllll'1 IM 111ajJrd with :1 
vengeance. We wou ld ad vile the Review~1· s ru he Ca 1 ·~/\tl how tl l!'y ll 'llft 
this man or receiv~ his information in future, becaull: h i ~ cuilnnny iN, iJa 
the pre lent infbncc, a:s weak as it is wicked , Wh~;u he would 1'\'p•·cfimt 
the men whom l )e atperfes, as majked, hecatde, as he J11)' M, " 1l1 uy call 
the1pfelves exclufi'Vc!y gofpd mini{l;crs," would not 'f chi!./ lt:u t,hc ttbCur
dity of the cha rge, fince they are lll adc to act too ope11 a p:ll'l· ill)d to uli: 
too unguarded lang uage tor the chara.a~r of byjocrittJ? B.d ides the in ~ 
troduction of the word " e:xclufi·Vi!b'" gi ves 11 i'ullt: an<.) invidious turn tl) 
the whole charge. We never heard of minifh: rs uling fu ch fiiT•>tant lan
guage, ;md we defy him to prod nee an inilancc. How enfy .tt is, qy 
foift ing in a linsle word1 to mak£' a tale and then to fend it for publi cntion, . 

5· But thele gentlemen a1e never daunted. Ca lumny bcn•·ij tl l o~ded 
quiver, and ti·01n the pen of informer~ likt M i!o-buaticu s, nn arrow j, . 
always ready to ihoot at the' upright. More" informat ion" fi ·vm rlw !i1me 
'(1uarter 1 "A double-tonguoo Divine," he lays," i& btely preferred by 
a noble Earl the deluded patron of fuch worthi es to a l iving in tht COHnty 
of Bucks," , p. 350. In the face of this outrageous Hander, which af
perfe·s a molt refj>eRable clergyman and his Noble Patron in, fu ch vilify
ing language, we molt fincerely congratulat~ the parilh of 01111!)' in Bucks 
upon the appointment of the Re'V. Jll!r . Sie'Vmjim to the cure of louis 
there; fully perfuaded, ti·om the .knowledge we have h<1<,l of this gentle
man's-chara&er tor more than five and twmty year$, that ~ IJl,inilter of 
fuc,n fo,und gofpel principles, fo inviolably at tached t:o the con!titution 
of the Churc.h o! England, and of l~1 c h an exemplary walk and conveda
tion, w}ll prove a rea l bleffing to th~ inhabitants of Olney. 'While the 
:A.nti-jacobin Reviewers., in langu age t.hat O!le might ha.ve e.xpeEl:ed fro11t 

' the pen of le'Vellers.andjacobi1Zes qnly, ab,ufe a certain noble Ear! as "the 
"9eluded patron" of li.Jch men, ;ill who know with what caution and deli· 
.bcration that amiable Nobleman proceeded in, the late appointinen~, will 
join us ip faying that the pre'lentation of Mr. Stevenfon. to the living of 
.Olney, does great honour to his Lor;I01ip's piety, _to his difcernment of 
characters, and to his well known zeal for the intere!ts of the eftablilhed 
clnJreh. As there were l'even1l candi(lales, and poor Mifo, whom .we.fuf
·pea to be a c lergyman, though ltooping to be an i;;former with a mafk Qn, 
may hav:e 'been on<; of them, himfelf, ,his a.buJe anJ vexation are. eafill': ac~' 
~ounted for. Hinc i!lte lacrym"'! Should we be right,i ,J the "!Jbole· of ovr 
conje6h1re h~re, the rejeEl:ion of fuch a man does additional honour to the 
noble Earl's pel')etration and impartiality. On the whole of this fipgulat 
cafe, from which it lhou!J t.eem that the Anti-jacobin Reviewers had efta • 
. blilhedaregularfyllem of ESPJONN.:\GE, and to have, ifnot in their pay, 
yet in their. patronage, a fet of informers, it• would be eafy to make a. va
'riety of remarks full of defervcd fevefity towards them, and of a~vi<;e to , 
the object's of their clandettine cJ·imination.. To the latter only we .fay, 
that fince there 1s an'' oFFlCJ;:" that enco1,1rages "injor-m;ltion'' againll: 
them, we ~ru!t they will he proportionably circumfi>ect and holy in all 
their converfation, if, .for nu othe::. reafon, than that they might therehi 
.f' put to filence the ignorance of toolilh men." . , 

f/i'VetzdUi:l ej1 •·efli, cum propter plurima, tum. boc, 
·· Utdiftas linguas contenmere .MANCIPlORUM, 

~~·hill a4yice, w;: prefume, wi!l .prel>onderate ~he more~ when tfihey 
· · re . e~ 
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•·efleCl: on the recent attack made on the priJ.Jcip·les and.miniltcrial charac. 
te( of Dr. Hawker by Mr. Polwhele,. and rene~ed in a triumphant ·fiyle 
by invidious remarks from the Anti-jacobin Reviewers. Every faithful 
and evangdical minifter of the Chu~;ch of'Eng!and may confider himfdf 
in this in!l:ance as virtually traduced; and all who wil11 well to the in
tereits of 'that church in I! and ing up for its difting uilhino- doElrines lhouJ,l 
efteem it an honour, and feel• it a duty, 'to make a com~10n · caufe agair.!l: 
a fet of _men, .who though ready enough, themfelv es , to 13crifice thole 
doctrines to worldly interefi, or worldly fear, or popular hut erroneous 
fyftems, would be the firft and the molt violent to perfc:c ute the defenders 
Of them; wliofe only crime is, t!Yat by the unerjui'Voetd jitlj[riptiolt there · 
give to the 39 Articles, they lhew that they are ho11ejf men and "FEAR' 

AN OATH·" Too much of the dilengenuoufi1ef.o ar)d ·even malignity, 
which excites this ap11rehenl!on in our mind; appears to have fu>.:o-elled· 
and to have firongly tin0ui·ed the whole of Mr. P6lwhele's par~ ph let, 
which thongh .. adorned wrtlr gdded edges and graced \Vith the fuper-added 
9ecoration of the· Re~icwers' panegyric, i5, · in \)Ill opinion ,I " very de
~eptive performance. 'But, as it is writt<r.l in that kind of dogmatic and 
vehement llyle, which is apt to take very much vvith all who think as 
profoundly a.s this gentleman writ.cs, wc·{h all, for their fakes, attend t& 
fome .of his remarks; efpecially becaufe, whether for w;mt of acCLirate 
information, or through the prevalence of a favourite !ophifin, which 
dif~races his reafoni ng, he feems not to und~rlland fully, or not to diC • 
. cufs · fairly the lubject on which he ha.s written, and to impok both·on 
himfclf and the public. , ' ' 

On the doarine of originalfiu, Mr.Polwhele fays; "that infants who 
_die before baptifin will be damned, is a tmet of the rigid Calvinill, and 
that it is perfeCl:ly co11jtjlmt with the doc\rine of origi~taljin. A11ti-jac. 
Re'V. p. 4-56. Buf cht doctrine of" original fin," is the doctrine of the 
Church of England, as expreffiy"taught i,n the 9th article, c.nd Mr. ,P-ol- · 
whele here indirect ly in;pugns what he hqs fulemnl y Juhfo·ibcd: therefoi·e, 
by his own rea[oni ng, whi.ch to be fure . is weok and extravag·an t to the 

.]aft degre'e, the Church of England holds the doctrine of a :rigid C1lvi~ 
nill:! .And, as according tb Mr: Pohvhelt·, "the damnation of infants 

' )s pcrfellly conffi f1Zf with the dr;,Clrine of origi11al fin,'' it: follows again, 
by his own rea!on.ing, tha t th~ Ch urch of Er.g:land ~olds the damnation 
vt infan ts 1mbaplt kd! I n d11s moll extraordtnary manner he reafmis 

. ~gai n11 himfelf an,d the ch,rch to which he hekngs! To vindicate that 
church from .the ind igni ty he has q!fered to on,e of l•er fund amenta\ ·doc

.trines; ant i the afper!Jon ':" hich he and the Reviewers baye indirectly call: 
on all who con!'c ientioully fuhJ'cribe to it, we beg leave to remind that 
crentleman, tllOllgh the Church of 'England fays · that" original lin, in 
~verv perf'on born ifl!O this world, deftr'Vetb God's wrath and damna
tion;" yet that to" dej{r'Ve" andfu:ffcr are di.rferent things. Th~ cor-

. nrpt ami g ui'lty nature of man, wherever it is found, rnu(\ be 3n cibje& 
of the di vme dilpleaftire, But does it follow, that all in'fan ts un bap- ' 
ti~ed mu(l be doomed to th'at difpleafu're to all eternity? So as that the 
want o'f an externai ceremony lhould • have gr,·ater power to damn, than ' 
\he \Tdcmption. of the Son of God to l\ ve? We abhor the very idea of 
filch a confequence; nor indeed, eit;her in point of found doEl!·ine or con

•clulive rea[oJ;ing, · does follow, tho.ugh Mr. Polwhde, ·by ihe moll. per
verfe loo-ic charges it directly on a doctrine vvhich he lras himfeH'Jitb-
Jcribed~"' Aj)d to !pew that i~u.ch a confequence .does I)9t bejong eve!: ~0 

· ngJl~ 
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rigi,\ c., \viuilh, the t\tC Mr. Toplacly, who we fuppofe would be 
cbffi·d wirh the moft" ri o- id," bec~u ie he has k ft behind him a mafterly 
'work> iut il lcd, "Il if~oric

0

Proof of the Dochinal Cal<Vilt.ifm of the Church 
of Eno-\a,,d ," , has declared it as his opinion, in :t letter to Dr. Prieftley, 
that aT! infunt; dying fucb, whether baptized 01' not, arc infallibly faved, 
throu gh the• merits of Chrill:. · · ' · 
. As the doctrine of origini:ll fin appears to emb_arrafs Mr. Polwhele not 

a little, ,and to hang lih a mill-f\one round the neck of his Pelagianfyf·' 
tem an<1 every hypothclis he would build upon it, we are not JiJrpriled 
\/1 :\t he lhould labour h:trd to get rid of it, thcmgh in the !truggle he has 
r<;ally to en,cuu nter in hi s way \he opp61ing barricrs of the nationalfaith; 
his own folr.mlljit!fcriptim, and the whole cm·reflt if f ct:ipture. It is na
tural for hin1, however, to endeavour to g ive Come lhew of argument and. 
authori ty to hi~ notions by an appeal ' to the facred writings; in order 
that though hl: ·fhould be conviEl:ed of contravening the do&rines and au
thority of the church to which he belongs, the alledged plea of fcripture. 
evidence 1nigh~ bear. him O'Jt in his defence, and be urged as a.ftlll apo
logy for his rejeCl:ing the decifivns of human authority. Bt/t it wil! ap
p~ar, we trn{l:, that e~en here his plea is notadn:i~~le, anrl_that his very 
appeal to the Btble 'wtll only tend to {hew the futd,.ty 6t hts ,'comments 
upon it, and to p lace in ,a 111ore g laripg Light• his own very'errone9us fen,
tim,cnts. . Two pafTages are, however, k.eCl:ed as moll: · favourable, in 
appe:tranc.e, to his not ions ; ami thele we fh:.dl attentively conlider, be
caufi: if his rca!oning here be:J efeCl: ive, he will be leFt defl:itute of t.he 
only J',,pport that' could give thefl"mblallceoftruth~r plaulibility to what 
he has advanced. , 

I. In a note quoted by tbc Reviewers, p. 456, his firfl: argument i& 
thus cxprcAed, "Smely it was its ualural, not its acquired difpqjilion,' 
which our Saviour bad~ us imitate when he enjo iJ]ec'• us '·'to receive the • 
kingdom of heavm as a lillie <biLl." Thele !all: words occur in Mark 
x, I 5'· To 'fonn an accurat~ jl)dgmeht ·of our Lord's meaning, the 
corre!jJOI]ding pafTage in Malt. xviii. 2 . mull: be iakrn into account. 
Tl\c dijciples alkecl " Who is grralejl in l'l1e kingdom of he:wen?'" 
There was fome 'latent amf,itiott in 1his queflion, They' expt£1ed from the 
~r roneous idqs they had fcll·n,ed of the kind of diCpenlation which 
Chrifl: was to int rod uce, and the kingdo1il he was to c!lablilh, that therd 
would he variotls g radations of powu· in it, and pofts of fecular honour. 
After the'lcthey afjlired; and, upon une occalion, they· difputed warmly 
the qudtion nf pre-eminence, f,,,. thd·e was a jlrife among them wh<) 
ihould be greall!jl. Lul-e xxii. 24. To cl1fck th.is a{j,iring temper and 
~o put an end to the idle contro\'erfy, which lt. produced amon"" the · 
diteiples, ~ lit_tle child was phccd in the mic[fl: of _them, as a p~oper, 
example, for mculca tmg the neceffiry ot humblenels, of mind, and an 
indifference abou t wordly honours; thc<t as a . little child is concerned 
o?ly. about the little "bjeEt.> of hi;; pu <;rile amu iem~nt, and paiffs 
h1s tnne tre~ from all the corrodmg care that tortures the minds 0 ( 

proud and am bitious adults, fo they lhould, in imitation of him, an ~x
;unple alio of fubmifilon to parent~ l authority a,nc\ of ilependance ;)It 

others for nutri ment and itlftruEli'on, hang entire\ y on the care and 
government of God, be content to receive their provi!ion .from his hand, 
to be tau["ht by him, and to abandon all f'olicitude about exalted ftations 
in lite ot:":<ny earthly dignities or pre-eminence of oflice; becaule ·thefe 
were incongmous with the nature of the kingdom he was to fet up m1d 

· ' totaliJt 
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totally incompatible with _the charaCler of men, who, as tlu: di(c iple~ 
of ·- Chrifl:, were to for fake all- and follow him . 
· By this fair r~prefentation of the wl10le qudl:ion, and tl)e, force of the 

Jiniilitude between the humble temper of a littie child, and that ~>vhich 
.our Lc<n:d recommended 'as neceffat:y to . gove,rn the minds and cond\Ict 
of his immediate difciples, it is evident, that the humility and free 
dom from c3re and ambition, which are the concomit:nits of childhood, 
are the retult of accidmt ;md condition, rather than · of " nature· and 
natura) di!iwfit ion." .Qavid compares himfelf to'' a we3ned child;" 
\Where' the compa.r-ifon bet_ween his mind aml the. inEmt has nothing at 
all to do w.ith , the natural "difpofition" of 'the hitter, but with his 
(lcciden;al tonper,. after he has''been weaned ,from t)1e brea!l-, and be
tome indi fFerent to that very nutriment which lately he fought with 
teqrs, 3m\ avidity, and pafiion . Even in this early• lhge of life,' no 
fooner do the mortifications allotted to human nature commence, than 
the infant at the breall: difcovers tempers, that afterward,s grow with ' 
his grovl!l\, bd fu}ly :indicate the inberept depravity of all the foils 
of men. Let us fee them, ~ow Mr. Polwhele1s reafonings applies to 
'the . pre rent argummt : . we are cnmmanded to _'·' ·receive the kingdom 
Qf he:iven, :1s a little child" receives in!l-r,uClion from his tutor, or 
fo<!>d frol'n his fitthc r, in a temp~r of lubmHiion to thofe that are above 
htm, and of depemlence on thole who are to have tile C{]re of his ed·u ~ 
cation; and, as c.hildren in ger.eral lilbmit to all this, though l)Ot 
without care and-d-ifcipline, and correClion too; and, during thi~ -early 
period, are .troublc0 with no an'tbitions views or worldly. foli~itude; 
therefor;:-thcir "natural difpolition" is untainted with any depravity, 
and " the doJ.rine of original fin is falfe !" Argumentum paltlitJriutn I 
This is M1·. Pol.whde's grand condufion! Childhood is, in lome re
fpeEts, amiab le, and pre~ches a leeture .to the fon,s of care and ·am
bition ; ' tberejc1·e, there is nothing unanliable in childho6d, and all 
children 3re _tetaNy exemp·t fro'm one particle of original corru-ption ! 
His concluf10d mu!t fay all this, or it lays nothing to the purpole of 
his argument f And 1·1ever did premifes, either in point ot logic ol·
theology, l"roduce a more falfe or extravagant conclufion. 

The learned and o.ttenti ve reader will i·n!l-antly perceiye, that in Mr. 
P~lwhele's mode of managing his argument, he has been obliged to have 
recourfe to the S0PHISM a diflo fectmdum quid ad diflumjimp/iriter, whicft 
makes that to agtee ABSOLTJT·ELY with-a l'ubjeEI-, which agreeswit.h •it 
in acerttlill rejpetron!y, and 'Vice 'Verfa . . And perhaps there never was 
an ·0c-cafion on -which this kind· of lophiJl:ry was more glaringly or mif
chievou!ly praCliled than the p1:efent ·one . . Since fnch are the weapon> 
of his warfare, who would eiwy this gentleman the imaginary·triuinph, 
~-h'ich .he may derive from the [elf-complacency of h is own heart or the 
applaufe of his Reviewers; or the eafe ·with which credulity may imbibe 
fuch chicanery in argument •amon.g the dupes of their united impofiti<!>n. 
1'indar fays, Oile I. that words !fe!fa.,&.ll,u"o' ,]..w.l',o-• oro''""o''' where the 
band of a fophiftic D,e:!aluJ aas been employ_ed to l;'ive a certain artificial 
decoration to arrant fa_lfeh<iod, ~ill have more force with 'Vulgar mipds 
than tr.uth -itfelf. But that their exu-ltation may be a li ttle m0derated, 
a nd .their errour notwifhftandi·ng its y;u-iegated hue, be forced to refume 
its natiye deformity, we beg leave to p~t a tew pinching queilions ala 
methode·Sacratique _to Mr.PoJw.hele, which we thall leave him to, difcufs 
and anfwer at· his leifu.re, 
('tke remai11dir of tbi; Re'1;Jie'W i.i una·voidably pojlpolledfor ·want of room.] 
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